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on a
The Conservât:un Comuiisicn is in 

session at Quebec, 
important matters-ap for dtseussiiin. but 
the subject ot supreme imuiirranee is tile | 
preservation of Canada's forests, 
the last annual session of the Commis

r IThere mav he - tiler
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expense involved it has not been v,|] 
possible so far to e.-rtaiiiish insoli- 
datcd + hnol-ч m large number!
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fhe ired of a striiuc and active

sion créât areas have been devastated. hnn li lift; in rural communities
I’htil rough out tile "ouncry. Another ef 

,S flirt, however, has been made to sup- nr 

piv' the needs of modem country all 
commwi.ries. special courses for ni;:

a de I‘nir with this 
і -! a-.! -rales are not 

;r —H rh r.riis was of edueat 
tr •: siers should be done 

rural teachers have been espbli-hed at the ..re I -| oiii-aes. Some of

t
It will not he merely to pas» résolut mus і " СвІІ'ч-і duly more apparent. But
ііісеспщг t.,e attention ot Parliament t.. j 1 ls" hot with the spiritual afctivity andLam g< Lag infc » rh v Ml vifeietiiFing Гніліа *ча. Vash cap

ital uanteti, а і L it ita - fco be raised from, my stock.

A -axing -iiam‘" for everybody of 33 1-У p. c. 
from every doiiar.

vic.l t the church that the student 
f -ir,I economics is primarily con 

ci : ;retl. He recognizes- that 
church may be a svcial factor of great 
iiiff am
the ftr.t. importance, ind a strong 
genet n disseminating contentment

I the faut that failure to provide proper 
spark .irresters for tile loo-motives that 
run through tile forests is the cliiei 
cause of thiseiiormous fire waste. Ever 
gathering ot men interested in Canada’s

Ге so u-
tions of that sort. The- resolution stage 
is past. The Commission must pul 
every oun e of its energy into securing 
tile passage >f it hill through Parliament

at the agncuirurtl colleges, with most the-n 
gr tifving results. The children who I i.-Ties s i 

are privileged tb receive instiu tion snn:1 >r 
from these tea hers are not only minister if

; a- til. і roe theological sem- 
) it. The 'mss of 

і 't.- s to prepare tne 
IV. in tiiegre.it cities 

aim, a serions hindi-

і ! 1 -П
in intellectual leader of

IKl > »ll W • Itf some XVillter or Spring: forests fur vears past has passed

gwHls in any staple line ?
taught the common branches a cord— Ills :e ,i, they 
ing itp the most appr ivd pedagogical ' cap to tile jhri t.iui churches, 
methods. but the whole curriculun is, impression seems prevail among theo- 
penueated with the spiritof enthusiasm logical pr lessors : Lit the .ocial service 
Ibr agriculture. nature study and rural j demanded In me Iieeils of religious 
life. The effort is rapidly develop- people to dav van ce rendered only at 
ing rural school enthusiasm. The the expense .a piety. A prominent 
s :hoi 1 gardens will follow. In the teacher ot homiletics has been recently

Timtnd happiness, as we!1 as knowledge, 
mong igricultoral communities That 

the hutch, irrespective of denomina
tion. i - mt in rural Canada perform
ing th a- functions can scarcely ue 
disputed. There -re. it is true, here 
nd there through the country a few 

churches that are active and intensely 
interest d in the progress of their

I
Remember 33 t-3 p. c. protit for you. Look at the1 

prices wo marked OU some articles iu our windows. It will making tue railways directly responsible 
give you an idea what and hoxv much you can save on every 
line we tarry. Remember 33 1-3 p. c. off.

Ucmoval of Cents department only, but re
duction of 33 1-3 p. v. in both stores.

for fire p. evention along their lines. 
The measure wiil he vigorously resisted 

j and tlie railway influence at Ottawa is by 
*.o means a negligible quantity, but un
less the fire-vomiting locomotive can be 
rendered less dangerous there is little 
hope of saving the last great white pin» 

j forests or America.
I It would be sound public policy for 
the members of the Conservation Com
mission to lav asitle all other proposals 
and concentrate their labors upon the 
question of fire prevention in the torests 
until a fairlv satisfactory, settlement is 
reached. Ph no othet way that we know 

1 of can twenty-fiive millions a vear can 
so readily be save I for the people of 

1 Canada.—Tor. Globe.

next few years we shall see a distinct j quoted as saying: “ We arë attending
: change and a marked improvement too strictly to the physical comfort of
in ih> rural schools where especially om tellows, ай.і ш performing 
jualified teachers are employed.

our
charities ami kindnesses we have almost

peopfe, but as a rule there is the most
hopetess kind of indifference to rural .. , .. , ,. T, . , Meanwhile the countrv minister re-j forgotten that thereneeds. Very often the clergymen , , , :
. . . ' mains uneducated and indifferent to | maml to winch the agricultural collegethemselves are more or less soured , , . ..., , . the changed conditions in rural life, is responding is a. demand, not lorbecause they carnsot find a wealthy „ , ,. . As he is not familiar with the basic pietv nor an old impiety, but lortowns or city charge, and are often . , ,principles of economics and sociology scholarship

! •

is a God.” The de-

a new

D. BASSEN’S a newі
і

rek waiting in hopes that the 
opportunity may come to them and 
fortune may smile so they will he- 
called to what they consider is a i 
higher sphere. The reason for this 
state of affairs is undoubtedly the lack 
of personal interest and the absence 
ot the right kind of education on the 
part of the country minister. і

me
he is not aw i re of the excellent oppor- The education neeileil bv the clergy- 
tunities provided for him to vitalize man who із to give his life to tire service 

і rural social life awaken its intelligence 
and d rect its activity and enthusiasm.
Tne time has come when the condi

Caiieton St., St. George of his fellow-men in rural districts 
should, be for the most part the same as 
for sei vice in any other constituency. 
Rut this education must be given, iftions must be met, the facts faced.

and if the results of the present policy 
i^re tu be avoided agriculture and \ church is to retain its influence

Turkeys and Prosperity [ Multiplex Telephone rural pi ohlemsure to be solved, anel tlie
among

the people ami ІІО Ils part in the upbuild
ing of the nation a special trend in keep- 
with rural needs. There a. e graduates 
of the agricultural colleges now avail
able to provide this instruction in the

Dll G eVOry АЯЯвІПСегі n there is any bar to the investigation

by the Ontario law courts of the alleged
There an interesting connection ■ 

between osoeritv and the high nrice !
theology must be linked together and 
rural clergymen educated for their 

! great mission as community and na
tion builders. The question is not 
yet settled as to the method cf im 
parting the necessary special training 

! and education that the circumstances

Л STRONG MEN REQUIRED
Everyone who studies rural life 

kno»s that the problems of the coun
try are sufficiently intricate and com 
pfiepensive to demand fer their solu- 
tioethe best effort and the strongest 
intellect available in this country. It 

ally conceded that the in
dustrial progress of the nation as a 
whole rests on the prosperity of the 
farming community. It is also 
ceded t’a the permanency and 
strength of our national institutions 
are conditioned on the intelligence 
and moral character of the people who 
till the so 1. It is, therefore, ofj 
primary importance that the intellect-1 
ual and social leaders of the farming! 
commin ties sh mid be men of wide 
and sympathetic training and should 
be capable of dealing wisely with the 
intricate problems of rural life. The 
churches so fai have neglected, and 
to a certain extent ignored, the claims 
of the farming community. Their 
1 real leaders, in the persons of their 
ministers, are out of touch with the 
people and are not active factors in 
promoting the social and intellectual 
life of the country in harmony with 
the country’s greatest needs.

AN ILLUSTRATION

>Washington, Jan. 3.—Gen. Allen, the 
of turkeys, according to a poultry і chief signal officer of the .rmv, t«Hlav • snspidou8 circumstances in conneetion
dealer at Kaneuil Hall, Boston. So announce.! that as a result of recent ex ! with the <ormaLion on Farmers Bank

well to-do are the farmers of this part periments bv the signal corps, multiplex’ the Dominion
of the country that their wives are telephony is now practicable, wherebvj °OCe appoint a Commissi<>" of Judges to 
not compelled to raise turkeys former,, independent conversations m,v ; fali>' ventilate the case. There must be
pin-money U-4 formerly.^ We lyve be carried on simultaneously over the ;
heard much of the prosperity of the Mm, w]r„ circuit. A
Western agriculturist, but less has 
been said about the satisfactory fin
ances of the farmer in New England.
It is true that he has been quietly 
making money the last few- days and 
if so how dr.es it happen that so many 
New England farming communities 
show a falling off in the census re
turns.

Government should at

theological seminaries, and no d mbi 
arrangements could be made so that at 
the end of each coarse the graduating 
classes could spend a few weeks at an 
agricultural college where they mav 

, have similar instruction to that 
given to rural school teachers and would '

:

demand.no cause for the assertion that anyone is
bewg shielded by either the Provincial
or Federal authorities, 'the looting of 

j banks is beconiing tco fréquenta past- 
time.--Tor. Globe.

UNCLE SAM IS ACTIVE4S

Another important discovery, calculat
ed to double at least the capacity of the 
existing telephone lines, is that it is 
longer necessary to use two wires or 
what is known as the “return wire’’ for

In the United Sta».es an effort is nowbeing made to grapple with this prob
lem, and fiv,e of the leading agricul
tural colieges are planning to educate' 
countryministers. These institutions 
are: Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege. Cornell University, Michigan 
Agricultural College, Iowa State Col- 

! lege and Kansas State College of! 
Agriculture. Some work of this kind I

conno e
be brought into close personal touch 

I with the new agriculture and with the 
new

The death occurred last week of 
efficient telephone, but that a single wire , Mrs. Samuel Erskim foimerly a fesi- 
wilh ‘"silent earth’’ connections 
used for multiplex telephony. All the ! dence of her daughter Mrs. Chas, 

instruments required in multi- ! U’tison ot St. Stephen. I he funeral 
already developed i Mas held at Bocahec on Saturday, 

t and cnn^be purchased frem dealers in the services being conducted by the Rev. 
open market.

social enthusiasm operative in 
awakening rural communities.—V. J. B.1)e dent of Bocabec Cove at the resi-can

BACK BAYnecessarv 
pi ex telephony areHowever, there is another reason

Miss Odessa McConnell and Missfor the high price of turkeys. “ It 
must be taken into consideration, 
says the Kaneuil Hall marketman,
“ that there is a greater demand foi
turkeys than formerly. Even the Dosition ot additional telephone 
people in the mo t impecunious cir„ i salions upon a wi|e circuit does not in-

terfere in the slightest degree with tlie!

nas been attempted at the Agricultural j Edith Lank of L’Etang attended the 
College at Truro, Nova Scotia, the 
only one In Canada. The purpose is 
a serious endeavor to educate countrv 
ministers in the service required for 
the building up of the modem rural 
com muhity

E Thorpe.
dance held here Wednesday night.

Harry Dawson, the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Leavitt is very sick 
with pneumonia in West Vpton. where 
they both have a position during the 
winter months. Tlieii m nv friends will 
lie sorry to hear of their trouble.

It is a remarkable fact that the snper-
conver

St Croix Paper Co. has Claim 
Against Todds.cunistances eat turkeys now and’then. 

The story is told of a lady in a New 
England town who, appalled by the

operation ot the present telephone in
stallations. which remain unchanged. [ EoSl°n’ Ta"’ 3""The St’ Croix PaPer

l„gh «« of U» fowls month, d=- ! Tl“ - — V— k "«"'y "”7". "•“7„7i 7
am.... ,=d,„fo,..g=h«,„s„.IThLk, '»"• -"-«І Ч V a 7,
Hiving fc.su I'h, d„ u,fc„ ,:=*P—1,u«І,M.n«d by M as,,
fcsrn.l, how„sr sh, nf.d, up, g,n. -»=•“"■ ™ T’’\ „ Aranas E. Wadsworth.

B the research l.batofy is no™ daily bet,,, і lnches,er" Mass.: end Sarah A. Hay-

used for the independent transmission of
two simultaneous telephonic conversa- ol F. H. lodd & Sons, lumber dealers,

asking for an accounting.*
Mr. Todd was president of the St.

It is not necessary that the clergy
man should understand all the in
tricacies "of the various

Dr. Tailor was called here Thursday 
sciences em- bv the illness of Mrs. John Leavitt, 

braced in agriculture and operative Jesse Millike„ returned 1, m,e from 
m farm management, but he should the wool]s the ot1ler (]av „„ account ,jf
understand something of the pnn- his hand being badly hurt by a log fa!l- 
ciples of natural science; he should jng on it.

Ambrose French hail the misfortune of 
cutting his leg while chopping wood the 
other dav.

John McGee of the Str. Viking spent 
Friday at his home.

Miss Maggie Milliken lias returned to 
! her home in Red Rock after visiting her 
j sifter Mrs. Leander McGee for 
of weeks.

crous basket af provisions for a sick 
and poverty-stricken woman whoTiad 
been a family servant for years. On 
reaching the house of this woman, 
the benefactor Mas amazed to see a 
line plump turkey prepared for the 
oven. With a quick revulsion ol 
sentiment s.te regretted her charit
able expedition.

There is no question that the tur-1 
key lias lately come into greater vogue 
than ever before. That fact would 
account in some measure for the in
creased cost of the bird: though it 
does not wholly explain it. .If tur
key raising were attended with less 
risk, it would be a highly profitable 
business in wnich to engage.

cock of New York, partners in the firm

It has been recognized that the he sympathetic with agriculture and 
rural public school has failed і і its recognize the wisdom or otherwise of 
mission lo educate rural children fori the trend of farm practice, he should 
a life of happiness, contentment and be able todr .w his illustrations while 
prosperity on the farm The public 
school curricuium has been prepared

tions.—-Ex.
I
j Croix Paper Co., and the company claims 
that lie acted in bad faith in selling 
woodland and in making contra-ts andCatarrh Cannot Be Cured speaking on Biblical and otherthemes 

accurately and concisely from the 
and the educational policy has been operations of nature, and from the 
dictated by people dwelling m cities1 ^acts °f experience familiar to his 
who have known nothing of rural auditors, and lie should know 
conditions or needs. The result has thing of the elements of rural 
been that children have been educated m,cs and sociology in order that he! A large number from this place attend- 
so far as they have gone, to think may take an active part in promoting ed the farewell sermon of Mr. Mason in 
slightingly of the country ss a place rural welfare. It is true that many ! L’Etete on Sunday evening last. Ills 
ef future residence, to despise farm clergymen who are ministering to | address was appreciated by all. 
work, and to look with longing eyes rural communities were bom and ! Mr. and Mrs. Angus Holland have 
tow rd the opportunities and pos-j raised in the country, but this fact ■ moved in their new house,
sibilities which they think await them I does not qualify tnem for rural leader I , .
in the cities. The whole tendency of ship/ They have eyes, hut they see ' J™ '9 CUtt"'8 W°°d ^ J°"n

the public school education has been >,0t. and the pages of nature, except 
to swell the tide of population flow- within very narrow limits, teach them і
ing cityward. In order to correct nothing. The complaint is made ! 3 tn,siness ca" to St’ Ge”rffe Fridav. 
this condition an

witli local applications, as they can- : Purchases profitted to the extent of 
not reach the seat of the disease. ; $100,000.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease and in order to 
must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and 
cous surfaces Hall's l'atarrh Cure

I An attachment of $100,000 has 
cure :t you placed on the property of the defend-

oeen a numbersorrm-
econo-

ants

It is claimed that Mr. Todd sold 210,- 
I 000 acres of woodland for $1,322.376 and 
made contracts and purchases amounting 
to $423,000.

nul

ls not a qiyck medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians 
in the country for years and is a,reg-i 
ular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, edmhined t,le Massev Harris Company will com-

This
step has been made imperative because

Toronto. Jhn. 23—The big. shops of

Stop cracks in walls with plaster of 
Paris, hut mix it with vinegar ahd not witn the best purifiers, acting direct- n,ence running full blast tonight. 

>y or the mucous surfaces. The
; Samuel Craig and Sydney French paid

;

per
fect combination of the two ingiedl- of l*le Kreat pressure of orders. Two
ents. is what produces such wonder j tl,ousa,’d men have been en.ployeil at

the big works lately, hut notwithstand-

with water, as water sets it too quickly, 
while vinegar renders it more pliable.

To clean paint, smear it over with 
whiting mixed to tlie consistency of *"U* 'n 1 urmg Catarrh.

: for lestimdnirls free.

effort has been j that the salaries paid to rural clergy r-. W. Hinds of L’Hlang, called on 
made to establish rural consolidated I inen are too small to permit of the friends here Sunday, 

schools, with school gardens, graded ] additional expense incurred in secur-i Mrs- Matthew Fallon returned to her 

classes, manual training, domestic j ing the extra training necessary, l'or ■ home in St George Sunday alter spend- 
science, nature study, etc.,Ms part of the present the arrangement holds “V?n 

the school course. The educational j but some sacrifi..-е must be made if Iibeu Le-vitt.
value of these agencies has proven be- conditions are to Ue improved. ' Miss Violet Leslie called on friends at

si,lit and the factories will be kept 4uest'°n the significance of the j The ministers themselves will find , the Head Monday.
. ’ ' efiort, but this is not all. 1 he school that with better intellectual eimin-

going , ay and mg!it. courses have become to attract to j ment their popularity and their in

Send
I ing overtime work was resorted to, the 
staff was unable to bring the output to 
the place where it would satisfy the 

! demand. The firm accordingly has 
taken on a large staff of men for a night

common paste with warm water. Rub 
the surface to be uleaued briskly; then ; 
wash off with clean cold water. Grease і 
and other dirt will be removed almost 
instantly, and the paint will look fresh 
and new.

K. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c. 
libre Hall’s Family Pills for Cun-! 

stii atior.

few days with her mother, Mrs.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

b
New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin spent Sat- 
heart failure while at his work on Mon- ! urdav and Sunday at her home in St.

Kggs at this season are a luxury and 1 ,plv morning last. Deceased was 69 ' George, 
should not be used too recklessly. For years of age and highly respected ill the 
settling the coffee, for instance, egg community. The services were conduct- 
shells are quite as efficacious as the egg e(j by Rev. Murray Valias in the F. C. 
itself, vet if the housewife does not keep 
watch the careless cook, who does not 
have to settle the bills, is more apt than

Joseph Newman died suddenly ofEconomy In Eggs
:

TIME TABLE No. 44. 
In effect June 19m, 1910 

Atlantic Time

John Thompson purchased a horse 
from Rev H. I. Lynds.

Hawkins Bros, who are engaged in 
lobster fishing at the Wolves came in 
from there on Friday. They report the 
present season a poor one owing to the 
heavy gales of wind.

Miss Raye lohnson of Deer Island is 
the guest of Mrs. Robt. Harry.

Mrs. Albert Cross is slightly improved 
in health since the last time of writing.

Avard Wadlin is recovering from an 
attack of tonsilitis,

Capt. and Mrs. McCnmber were guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Patterson one day last 
week.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. Brown of St. Marii .s, 
mother of Mrs. James Mawhinney of 
this place. Darmg several visits to her 
daughter here Mrs. Bro-n won many 
friends win hear with sadness of her 
death. Much sympathy is felt for the 
sorrowing ones.

Mrs Elizabeth Hutton is spending a 
few weeks at Utopia.

Capt. Weldon of Schr. Rescue return
ed from St John on Muiiday.

Mrs. Abner Justason of Pennfield visi
ted Mrs. Wm. Hawkins last week.

Mrs. Alfred Wadlin and Miss Pettie 
Parker spent Thursday in St. George.

G. W. McKay attended the annual 
meeting of the Fishermen’s Union at St. 
George on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Holmes entertain
ed a number of the young people at 
their heme last Thursday evening, it be- 
the birthday of their daughter Blanche 
Music and games were enjoyed, refresh
ments were served and a very pleasant 
evening was spent by all.

Calvin Eldridge has returned home 
from Haiifax «here he has been em
ployed on D. G. S, Curlew.

Stmr. Connors Bros, is expected to be 
ot; her route on Saturday next. During 
the time she lias been laid off she has 
been much missed and all are glad that 
she will so soon resume her regular 
trips.

,1

Ж7//x f
ШK і у.Baptist church and remains taken to the 

cemetery in this place for interment.
Mr. Newman leaves a widow four sons 

Arthur, Cadwallader, Edward and Ozro 
and one daughter Mrs. J. L- Savage to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. i 
Arr. i\m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

Ж
>1*

l it'
not to plump a whole egg into the pot. 
Wish all eggs t-efore breaking, and 
the shells to drv, crush and add to the 

II the coffee lie measured and

Л St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Bay Shore
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Poeologan
Pennfield
Utopia
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

aave 7-3°A 6.257-45
6.15
6. to

7-55coffee.
put into t. e pot, add a little cold '\ater. 
enough to mix well with a half egg

loving father.
Mrs. J. W Matthews has been confin

ed to her home during the last week 
with an attack of lagrippe which seems 
to be prevalent in the community.

S O. Havmtn of the firm of Topping 
& Havmen of St. Stephen made a busi 
ness trip to the island on Thursday.

Misses Jesse and Ina Mitchell have re
turned from a pleasant visit with friends 

і at Deer Island.
Guilford Babcock and Nathan Searles 

are storing ice, for use (luring the sum
mer months.

James. L. Savage made a business trip 
to St. John last week.

Miss Etta Cailler, daughter of Thos. 
Cahier was taken to Chipman Hospital, 
St. Stephen, for operation for appendi
citis last Sunday. Her many friends 
are pleased to hear that she is rapidly 
improving.

Boats are being built for Clinton 
Mathews and Se.wall Newman by Simon 
and Roland Newman. Both boats will

7-59
5-5° 
5-45 
5-30 
5.20 
4 50 
4 25 
4-'5 
4.00
3 37 
3-30 
3
2-45
2-37

The Secret oi Good Pies
IE CRUST, more than any other 
delicacy of the oven, ought to be 

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do not eat pie as a nerve tonic 

or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

shell crushed. Let stand for o moment, 
then pour 011 the boiling water, let come 
to a boil, take from the fire a second, let 
come to a boil again, remove and repeat 
a third time, then let stand where it will 
keep hot, but not boil, for five minutes. 
Just before serving pour 
spoonfuls cold water, let settle and the 
coffee when poured will be as clear as

8.30
8- 43 
9.10 
9.27
9- 32
9-50

10.10 

10.30 
10.52 
11.22

11- 35 
12.00 
I 2.28 
12.12 
12.28

12- 3°
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. Mcl LAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

P
in two table-

Ripley’samber 2 15
Brunswick Junction 1.47 
Oak Bay 2.03
N. B. Southern Jet. 1.47 
St. Stephen

One of the most remarkable cases of 
restoration of missing property which | 
lias ever been chronicled in Belfast has j 
just come to light. S« long ago 
August, 1876, a gold wal ch was lost on 
the street. The owner put the matter 
in the hands of Messrs. Gibson & Co., 
jewelers, and they inserted an adveitise- 
ment offering a reward for the recovery 
of the watch, and also communicated 
with the detective office, but with no

1-45
Leave p.m.

Royal Household Flouras

is always good food, the is more satisfying than 
absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours elimin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 
get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD”" when next 
pies are more healthful and you make pies. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour.

he equipped with Essex engin.s.
Mr. Osborne has been summoned to 

(jjb I Scott’s Bay. N. S. because of the serious

result. Years passed, but nothing wasi
heard of the missing chronometer; until

only for Pastry but for 
The reason is that Bread and «//family baking.

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
Coek” containing 125 
pages of tried and tested A 
recipeswill besentfreeto 1 
anv user of Royal House- I 
held FJourwhoasksfor it. '

the other morning, when Messrs.

Str. “Brunswick”illness of liis wife. ITc will be accom-who in the meantime lm«l forgotten 
all about the affair, received the watch j Pan-ed by Im son Wilm«t.

The vessels that have been engaged having a larger percentage 
of high quality gluten, 
assimilates more readily,

Arrives ill St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the ’’Brunswick”

along with an anonymous letter, which 
stated that the finder regretted now that 
he kept the watch so long. It had been Port for the remainder of the winter.

Miss Maud Dick visited friends in this

for use in haddock fishing are now in
-

!w
23 ™broken, and was repaired, but had never 

been worn. The reason tile fill 1er ga\e 
for, tot returning the watch was that he 
was backward. The letter was signed 
“ Unknown.”

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.place oil Saturday.
Messrs Ernest Shiels of Hall & Fair- 

weather, St. John and lames Anderson 
of Pnrves & Co., St. Stephen, called on 
the merchants in this vicinity last week.

Beveriv Bovnton of Lubec spent Sat- 
'i I urdav and Sunday with Miss Flossie 

Matthews

r ,
Try Greetings For Job Work

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John, N. B.IU
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MASCARENE HOTELSl! V. " *Quite a number of young folks met at 
the home of jobn Stewart and spent a 
verv pleasant evening, Singing and 
music in which all took part was enjoy
ed bv all. On next Sunday evening 
they will meet at the home of Allan 
Stew irt.

Iі LETANG
t

Victoria Hotel,Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ruggles and 
daughter Isabel spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Hinds.

Robt. McKay and Eben Leavitt who 
have been working in Tennfield spent 
Sunday at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Hooper of Back 
Bay have been guests of Mrs. Wm. Hic
key.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And у oi will ling лг 

over vour ?up of CEÂ IE 
& S A BERN’S SE/lL 
BRAN! COFFEE
їв i aad 2 pound Uu cans. Never in опік.

King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.Miss Edith Chambers who has been 
spending the last few weeks with friends 
at Deer Island lias returned home.

Mr. and Airs. Roscoe Burgess and 
Mr. Arthur Hend r on who are employ
ed at Letang spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Arthur Henderson.

Master John Lel'iiid lias been confined 
I to his home Pt the past few weeks with 
j a severe attack of lagrippe.

A large number of the men attended 
the Wei Fishermen’s Union in St. 
George on Saturday,

Mrs. P. L. Cameron still continues 
very ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews soent 
Sunday in St. George.

During the past week sliding was the 
Tlje giving of a baronetcy to Dr. chief amusement hut this week the skat-

I

Boyd’s Hotel,
Burton McNicliol is cutting wood fo- 

Ever tt McConnell.
Quite a number of men folks attended 

the Weirmen’s meeting in St. George 
on Saturday afternoon.

C. Wesley Hinds spent Sunday in 
Back Bay.

Harry Boyd and family intend moving 
to Eastpert soon.

Schr. Margaret, Capt. Simmons left 
port Saturday bound for St. John for a 
load of freight for J. S. Clark.

Lawyer Belyea of St. John was a guest 
at the home of Ira McConnell Friday- 
and Saturday.

Theodore Hickey and Jessie Milliken 
ol Back Bay were in St. George on Tues
day.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

h
І
і i:
l aad phrases, 

aliens. 
~ages. Professional Cards

I

Henry != Taylor,<1/7
ÛV

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.A CHANCE! У.і-.лег* for Specii

TO SAVE MONEY C. C. Alexander,
Leander Jameson was one of die sur- ! ing h as taken its piece, 
prises of die new year honor list. Dr. M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

You can save money by buyingMiss Josie Stewart spent Sunday in
Jaineson burst into newspaper fame as ; Lelete the guest of her sister Mrs. Will 
leader of the raid irto the transvall in j Matthews.
December 1895.

Owing to die train being off the track 
our mail driver did not putin an ap
pearance till quite late Saturday night.

Henry Austin and Edward McKewen 
visited St. George on Monday afternoon.

Goss House,
The movement was ! Mascarene was well represented at 'die

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.designed to help the Uitlaiiders of dance and Carnival in St. Gecrge last 
Johannesburg, whose complaints had week. Several of those attending were 
been loud and prolonged; hut when the jin costumes and all reported having 
crisis cime the Uitlanders would do

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is ;orced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief tliat this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serieus growths as 
cancers.

We have a full stock of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling at 
a great reduction in order to make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are (^tiering below cost.

no- : spent a very pleasant evening.
American railway methods have reve- 

lutionized the management of the gov
ernment railways of the Slate of Vic
toria, Australia, and have put them upon 
a profitable basis, according to a report j 
from Mr. John J Jewell, United States ; 
Consul at Melbourne. He says that j 

1 when an American railway man took ! 
hold in 1903 as chairman of the Railway 

; Commission there was a deficit of 59,- 
304,982. In the succeeding seven years 

і a surplus of 54,558,577 was piled up.

thing lor themselves, and Dr. Jameson! Dennis Leiчnd is employed by-James 
and his followers were overpowered and j McLeod of Caithness cutting logs, 
compelled to surrender. Who besides Messrs Kinsman and Percy Stewait
Dr. Jameson, were behind the movement 
is not officially known. What it led to |

are cutting boxwood for John Stewart. 
Mrs. Kathleen Stewart of Letete is I

j DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

was the South African war; and out of j spending a few weeks at Captain Camer 
that struggle came the new South African 
Union, which Dr. Jameson also helped 
to bring about.-Exchange.

!
t on’s.

Messrs Menzie and George Chamoers | 
who have been employed by Roscoe 
Burgess in Letang are now cutting logs I 
and boxwood at home.

Also have a supply of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 
will take your measure for suits and have them made to your 

order

at St. George Jin new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office limns lO a. m. to 5 |i. m.

During, office hours teeth extracted 
without pain IÎ.V.

! After hours and Sundays, ЯОе.

/
COME AND BE CONVINCED

WiLSONS BEACH!
BEAVER HARBORCouncillor J. VV. Matthews returned 

Lome last Friday from St. Andrews
і

S. L. Dakin has been sick with pleur- і 
where lie lias been attending county . jsy but is ,]ow recoveril,K
council.

Hons. Messrs Fielding and Patterson 
returned to Ottawa oil Wednesday

!

Connors Bros. Ltd Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 1-7.

Mis. Melvin Mawhinney returned to 4n(1 are llow as as we К» to press likely 
j her home in Maces Bayou Saturday Placing the result of their conference be- 
j last. fore the federal parliament whilé Presl-
j Roy Aldridge has returned home from dent Taft is also at the same time giving 
I St. John.

James Malloch attended the County 
Lodge in St. Stephen last week.

Miss Portia Brown is spending a week 
with friends at Welchpool.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. 14. >T. MARKS MIHLS LL: Bi
■ BaKHIS'J’KK AT I 2-Хw.
Ï . St. Sti :i >i i i:x. x. n.illthe results to the Congress of the U. S.

/
V
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Great Clearance Sale
Clerk : H. R. Graham’ . H. Floyd, Win. Me-Assessors :Gretclicll, John Max mail.

Commissioners of aims house: F. 
Woodcock, W Li--by, p. Grant. 

Collectors: C Hoxd, E. ('. Maxwell. 
Cleiks: J. McCormick. M. Murphy.

ST GEORGE.
Assessors: G. McVickers, Edward 

Stewart, Andrew Oliver
Overseers of i) r: 1). Soitiney, W. J. 

Maxwell, Ira MvC nmli 
collectors: Isaac Dick. Jerh. Craig, | 

Geo. McKeirzie.
Clerks: Allan Stv\ar., \I Sherwood,

\V. A. Fraser, \V. K.j Assessors : 
і 'Vallon, Turner Ingalls, jr

leer, Arthur Popple. 
Collector: Jo in MeAleer.
Overseers of poor : I. Washburn, John Collectors ; John Cronk, P. Newton

Overseers of poor ; Tims Redmoinl, fancy and stable Crockery, Wedgewocd■
MeAleer, Jas. Morrison 

Clerk : N. Fioui.
The Thimble Club met with Mrs. J. 

Chase Tuesday evening. Tuesday even
ing 51st, the club meets with Mrs. H. E. 

Goss.

Mrs. T R. Kent spent a few (lavs in 
St. Stephen this week.

Mrs. White and children of Sussex, N. 
P. are visiting Mrs [as. McKay

II. F. Fraser, Munford Morse 
District clerks : K K. Griffcn. Sydnex 

Ouptill, jr. J. S. Coss^boom, Grosvnor
Гоо’к

ock am', must dispose of it before winter setsWe have carried over too ...ucn
PENN FIELD

f
41.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kvhls of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits

Everything to be found in a first class general store

Assessors: I J Justason. W. S B. 

Justason, S L Dakin.
Collector : W, H Tustasoii.
Overseers of poor : W. S Justason, : 

Samuel McKa . V L. Barrv.
Clerks: E. C Justason, John F. Paul. 

LEPREAU

Assessors : L Cameron, F. Daley, W. 

G. Mawhinne\
Overseers r.і >o.ir :

Mawhinney, G - > Cafferty 
Collector: T ms. Mulherrin.
Clerks : L. Cameron, Frank Cassidv 

WEST ISLES

CÀMPOBELLO

Clerks : Frank Mitchell, Barth. 
Brown

Collectors : Harris Mitchell, W. B. 
Lank.—-Beacon.

*Поиг, FeedStaple and Fancy < iroeeries.
Oats.

T. H. Fraulev of Newport. R. !.. jol„, Catherine, 
spent Monday and Tuesday 01 this week j 
ill town, looking after his property aiul

ST ANDREWS
Overseers ot poor* .ІЄНІ V Rankine, 

Robt. O’Brien, Fri<l McH- tierts 
Collectors: Win. Townsen 1 
Clerk: Wm. Townsend 
Assessors: II Rankine. R. O’Brien,

WELCHPOOL MARKETQuebec Bridge Companyrenewing old acquaintanc» я. !
GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerF Dalev. W. G There is something like bad manage

ment in the affairs of the Quebec Bridge 
Company, and, in a certain sense, that

Mr. and Mrs Barr\ and little son. now 
of New York, are the guests of her 
niothei Mrs. Fihnigan this week.

F. W. MacLean of M R &A., St. D. McCoubrev 

John, is making his semi annual trip 

here this week

St. George Pulp
Ш Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

company’ is the government, for so far 
the government has about paid all is 

The P.ioenix Iron Company
ST. JAMFS

Clerks: II. E. Grimmer Chas. Weth- expenses.
was to provide the iron for the bridge, 
h .t nside that company was formed an-

Tewkesbury. E. B.Clerks: F.
Leeman, R. D xon.

Assessors : E B. Lambert, J. S. Welch 
Elmer Chaffey

Collectors: J R. Felix, E V. Hooptr 
Overseeisof poor: Thos. McLaughlin 

John Rogerson John Wentworth,

!

erby
Assessors: A. В Christie, Alex. Moore 

C. W. Weatberbx.
Collectors: T B. Mann, G. W. Porter, 
Overseers of poor: Thos Gleason, P. 

Christie, John Marshall

DUPFERIN
Assessors: J. W Clark. Wm. Me- 

! Laughlin, J. A. McBride
Overseers of poor: F. P. Hunter, Geo.

!Miss Margaret McLaughlin, teacher at 
Beaver Harbor, spent Sunday at her 

home here.
The nexv rector of Hulv Trinity church 

Stratlicona, Rev. H. Irvin Lvnds, of St. 
George, N. B., is expected to conduct 
services iti Strathcona for the first time 
on the first Sunday in Februarv.- -Ed- 

munton Bulletin.

f! other company composed of some if not 
all of t іе members of the iron company. 
Th.s inside company was called the

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
plained. Also Cedar shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 
Wood delivered at your house.

Phoenix Bridge Company. A large 
guarantee company in the United States 
guaranteed the bridge company to the 
extent of 5100,000 as to its work, etc. 
The bridge, as our readers are all too 
well aware, fell down. But there was 
fadure on the part of some one to notify 
the guarantee company that the bridge 
had fallen. As the terms of the guaran
tee required any demand upon the 
guarantee company, for loss, to be made 
within a certain time, and as the de- 
mand in this case was not made within 
the time specified, the guarantee fails, 
and that amount is lost to the public 
treasury unless indeed the Phoenix 
Bridge Company will pay the amount 
over for the happiness so doing will give 
them.—St. J. Globe.

DUMBARTON

Assessors : I B. Mark, J. V. Glass 
Howard Tual.

Ovetseers of poor: P. Scullin, Jolt n 
McRae. R. A. Logan.

Clerjks: Chas Scullin, P. Highland. 
Collector: N. McDermott.
Overseers of poor : Aiex Calder, jr, 

John Malloca
Assessors of rates : A. W. Hickson J. 

J. Alexander, Geo. W. Newman 
Game Warden : H. M. Merrim n 

ST. DAVID

Clerks : Chester Morrell, Fred Brown,

Among those registering at the Vic
toria during the week were : J B. Atider- Policy. K. Donald.

\
1

Clerk: R. T. Donald.son, L. B. Mitchell, St. Stephen; Rev. 
H. I. Lvnds, wife and children, Tow.1 ; 
E. L. Townsend, Sussex; T. H Fraulev 
Newport, R. I.; T H. Phillips, Halifax; 
K. R. Jones Toronto; B. J. Collier, 
L’F.lang: T. McLealen, Dyers; Angus 
Holt, Hugh McGregor, Bocabec Cove; 
T. Herron, Quebec; Miss M. B. Parker, 
Mrs. Alfred Wadiiut Beaver Harbor; F. 
W. MacLean, G. H. Green, Frank 
Bi.xby. R. W. Mitchell, Pat. Duffv. T R. 
Blain, St. John; Geo. Scotc, I’ennfield.

Jnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ST. PATRICK

Collector : J. E R. McFarlane 
Assessors ; H. Crearer, C. E. Hanson, 

VV. A. Trundel.
Overseers of poor : J. M-Millan, John 

B. Cunningham, Jas. E. Monahan.

ST. CROIX

Overseers : Robt. Bell, O. Nixon, Sam. 
McFarlane.

Clerk : John Mowatt 
Collector : VV. J. McFarlane.
Assessors : C. Simpson, S. McFarlane, 

Chas. G. riieys.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager і

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

halting Pulleys and Gears
sr.

Assessors : W. Hitchings, S. Arm
strong. Howard Maxwell

Collectors: W. Robinson, W. Hyslop 
Commissioners of poor : Robt. Smith, 

T. O. Nutter. Geo Lindsav

GRAND MANAN

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

CHARLOTTE COUNTY COUNCIL

Meets In Thirty-Fifth Annual 

Session

“Oh, nonsense; wliat is there hard 
about roller skating ?

“ The floor ’’—Nexv York Telegram. GLENWOOD
RANGES

CLARENDON

The last annual session of the Char
lotte County Council which closed on 
Priday last, was one of the quietest that 
the Council has ever had. The discus
sions were very few, not even the Scott 
Act furnishing a theme for debate. Sev 
eral of the councillors went home on 
Thursday night, thus saving the county 
quite a respectable sum.

Couns. Hawkins, Mathews, Babcock 
and McCann were elected members of j 
the July Committee; Couns. Everett and j 
Dick being named as substitutes.

A resolution was adopted favoting 
legislation to provide for an assessment 
upon St. Stephen wate- works in St. 
Stephen parish at a valuation of 5,000.

A general order was passed calling on 
parish off! ers to pav anv balances they 
had in their hands to the secretary- 
treasurer.

George Best and Robert Mawhinney 
appointed members of Health 

district No. 28.
Dr. J. P. Macaulay and Grosveiior 

Cook were appointed members of Health \ 

District No. 14.
Resolutions with re pect to the death 

of late Couns. Stevenson and Bryson 
w ere adopted

The Finance Committee recommended 
that the Sheriff 's salary be increased j 
from $400 to $600 per yeir; that the com
mittee on countv property be instructed : 
to increase the insurance on the çourl 
house from $4,000 tp $6,000; that safe 
stoves be procured for the court house, 
and that certain repairs to the record 
office building be made. Adopted.

A resolution was passed assenting to 
anv agreement, in connection with com- і 
nions and school lands, that may be 
entered into between the town and parish 
of St. Andrews and agreeing to support 
any legislation which may be required.

Warden McLeod and Cour. Johnston 
were chosen d.-legates to the Municipal- 1 
ilies Union meeting.

Wharfage regulations were provided 

f ar Beaver Harbor wharf
Couns. Everttt. Greenlaw, Grimmer, 

Hawkins and Babcock were appointed a 
committee to enquire into the matter of 
indexing the books in the record oEce 
and furnishing more shelving for the 
oEce and to report at next session of 

Council.
The usual appointments and 

menls were ordered.
ST. STEPHEN

Assessors: Henry Li‘"by,

MEN’S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS ! Make Cooking Easy I

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 
AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT ?

Having just finished stock-taking we have decided to 
clear the balance of Suits and Overcoats at prices

that will surely profit 1

12.00 Suits and Overcoats now 9.50 
14.00 “
15.00 “
16.00
1S.00

11.50
12.00
12.50
13.50

• 6 • 666

<66666

were
666666

666666

1 The sizes run from 35 to 40 and every Suit and Overcoat lias 
our own label, a guarantee of satisfaction.

In these Overcoats you have a good range 
of patterns and either the Prussian, Con

vertible or Velvet Collar.

These prices will continue until Saturday, 
Feb. 4th, and r '.-member that every Suit and 
Overcoat is new and not shop-worn.

A well conducted paper in a Town or District is one of 
the most important aids to progress and advancement in 
the County. To get such it requires the hearty support of 
all, and every family should subscribe.

Every one reading their Local Paper, “without paying 
for it” should bear in mind that they are guilty of one of the 
smallest of actions.

■;

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.JAS. O’NEILL
Correspondence and articles of Local or 

General Interest Solicited

assess-

-

Munro 1
:

J) ■

Personals.

: 
»
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THE (iRAMITE TOWN GREETINGS »
handed him the remaining one. which 
was next in length to that of the 
trader Stark and Itnnnion qualified in 
the order they drew, the latter curs 
ing his evil luck

“Never min*, ole man ” laughed Pole- 
on; “de las slim she's de sure wan "

They look up their hardens again 
and tiled toward the narrow valley

Baboons and Tiger S: ?

For This Week we Offer You 
Some Extra Bargains in Men’s 

Fall and Winter Underwear

il ?THEEvidence of the hr,boons Itiyaltv to a 
comrade and courage in the face of the ; 
tiger, tlie most dreaded animal of the 
South Ahican veldt, is given by Sir 
Percy l it/jiafr’ck, the explorer, ill his 

Jock of'lie Hushveldt.” As Sir Percvs 
partv was passing along a ridge, its 
attention was called to a troop of baboons 

in the ravine below.

Tile baboons have evidently been quite 
close to us, writes the explore. On be
ing warned bv their sentry, they hail 
stolen quietly away, and were then dis
appearing into ІІ1Є| timbered depths of 
the ravine. We sat still to watch them

і

I BARRIES I
і

By Rex Btafh
■i СПЛРТЕК VI.

ТИК В V nil ELL CODE 

ОТ until hN dying da.v will 
Burrell lose the uieiuoiy ol 
that march with Хегіи through 
the tliitnuldeu valley, and yet 

its Incidents were never clear cut nor 
distinct when lie looked hack upon 
them, hut blended Into one dreamlike 
procession, as if lie wandered through*"* 
some vit lentil re where every image was 
delightfully disputed and each act <ie 
liciously unreal, yet all the sweeter 
from Its fleeting unreallly They talk 
<‘d and laughed and sang with a rush 

• f spirits as untamed as the waters in 
(lie course they followed They wail 
dered hand in hand Into a land of illn 
shyis. where there was "nothing real 
hut love add nothing tangible hut joy 

They held lo the Інчі of the stream 
for Its volume was low and enabled 
them to ford it from bar to bar 

They had heroine so Intimate by 
now as to fall into a whimsical inode 
of speech, and Necia reverted to a 
childish baldt in tier talk that brought 
many a smile to the youth’s fare It 
had been her fancy as a little girl to 
speak In adjectives, ignoring many of 
her nouns, and its quaint ness had so 
amused her father that on rare occa
sions. when the humor was on him. he 
also took it up She now addressed 
herself to Burrell in the same manner.

“I think we are very smarts to come 
so far.'* site said."

“You travel like a deer." he declared 
admiringly “Why. you have tired uut 
down *' Removing his pack, he stretch
ed his arms and shook out the ache in 
his shoulders

lie built a tire, then fetched a bucket
• if water from a rill that trickled down 
among the rocks near by He made as 
if to prepare their meal, but she would 
have none of it

“Rigs should never cook." she de-
• hi red “That work belongs to Mît les.'* 

then forced him to vacate her domain 
and turn himself to the manlier duties 
'f chopping wood and houghs

First, however, she showed him how 
to place two green foot logs upon 
which the teapot and the frying pan 
would sit without upsetting and bow 
long she wished the sticks of cooking 
wood Then she banished him. as it 
were, and he built a wickiup of spruce 
tops, under tin* shelter of whit h be 
piled thick, fragrant billows of “Yukon 
feathers."

He filled Ills chest deeply and leaned 
on his ax. for lie found himself shak
ing as if under the spell of some great 
expectancy

“Your міррзг \y getting cold.” she 
ailed to him.
He took a seat beside her or a pile 

of houghs where the smoke was least 
troublesome. He had chosen a spot 
that was sheltered by a lichen covered 
ledge, and this low wall behind, with 
the wickiup joining it, formed an in- 
closure that lent them a certain air ot 
privacy. They ate ravenously and 
drank deep cupfuls of the untiavored 
tea By the time they were finished 
the night had fallen, and the air was 
just cool enough to make the live 
agreeable. Burrell heaped on more 
wood and stretched out beside her.
."This day has been so wonderful.’* 

said the girl, “that I shall never go to 
sleep. 1 can't hear to end it"

“But you must be weary, little 
maid," he said gently. “I am."

"Wait Let me see." She stretched 
her limbs and moved slightly to try 
her muscles "Yes, 1 am very tired, 
but not the kind of tired that makes 
you want to go to bed 1 want to talk, 
talk. talk, and not about ourselves ei
ther. but about sensibles Tell in* 
about your people— your sister."

Ho had expected her to ask this. for 
tlie subject seemed to have an incx 

. haustihle charm for her She voir 
-It “apt and motionless as long as h,j 
«•ansi to talk of his sifter, in net *vid«-

> Copyright. 190k hr Barrier .v Hir- •*
“Here's no use gettin scare lak dal. 

biecatise nobody knows w’ere "Lee's 
•reek she’s locate' but John an* me. 
• n’ dere’s nobody w’at knows In* mak 

*le strike but us four **
"That's right.".said Chile “The nnh 

aller way .across is by Black Beat 
reek, and there ain't a half i|o-vi> me:-

LOT No. !
Men’s Fancy Wool Shirts 

and Drawers-a regular $4.00 
value, a suit now $2.50

MEN S OVERCOATS

We have left about 15 of these coats that are worth $12 
and we are closing for $6.98

over been mi tn ihr bend nf that 
come out on the opposite side a few stream, niii. li less over Hie divide s<j LOT No. 2minutes later and clamber up the rocky I don't «How there's any use to frel

ourselves "
They went on their way. traveling 

leisurely until late evening, when they 
camped at the mouth of the va Rev up 
rrhi It the miner’s cabin lay 
and hern made early at dale's sugges 
'.ion instead of pushing «1» a few miles 
farther, as Lee had intended and now

Men’s Heavy Camels Hair 
Shirts and Drawers—a suit
now $1.00

face, for thev were always worth watch
ing; but while we watched, the stillness 

was broken by an agonized se-eaui,— 
horribly human in its expression of 
terror, —followed by roats, barks, bel
lows and set earns from scores of voices 
in every key, an 1 the crackle of break
ing sticks and the rattle of stones added 
to the medley of sound as the baboons 

raced out of the wood and up the bare 

rocky slope.
The cries from below seemed to waken 

the w .ole mountain; great booming 
“Waughs!” came from the different 
places far apart and ever so high up the 
face of the berg; each big roar seemed 
to act like a trumpet call s ml bring forth 
a multitude of others; the air rang with 
bewildering shouts and echoes volley
ing round the kloofs and faces of the 
berg. The strange thing is that the 
baboons did not continue their terrified 
s ram le up tne mountain but once in 
the brush, they turned and rallied. For- 
nrngan irregular semicircle they faced 
down the hill, thrashing their heads for
ward with sudden jerks as if to launch 
their cries with greater vehemence and 
fainting to clia ge, they showered loose 
earth, stones and debris of all sorts down 
with awkwarl underhand scrapes of 
tli-eir f< repaws, and gradually hut surely 
descended to within a dozen yards of the 
edge of the bush.

“Baas, Baas, the tiger! Look, the 
tiger, there, there on t’^e rock below! ”

Jim shot the words out in vehement 
gusts, choky with excitement; ami true 
enough, there the tiger was. The long ! 

spotted body was crouched on a flat rock 
just below the hal o ms; he was broad
side to us, with his fore quarters slightly 
la^ed. and his face turner toward the 
baboo: s; \\i h wide opened mouth he 
snarled a. agely at the advancing line, 
and with right paw raised made threaten
ing dais in their < irection. Ilis left 
paw p ниє l down the bods of a baboon.

Tiie voices from mountain boomed 
ltuier snd nearer to us; clattering and 
scrambling down the f. ce came more 
and more baboons. There must have 
teen hundreds of hen, file semicircle 
grew 11-і ker-aid 11 cker, more and 
more t reate ling; toot b\ foot closer. 
The tiger raised himself a little more, 
and t< ok swift looks lro.ii side to side 
across the advancing front, and then his 
nerve went, and with one spring he shot 
from the rock into the bush.

There w. s an instant lor ward rush of 
the h. li moon, anti the rock was covered 
with roaring baboons, swarming over 
their rescued comrade, and a moment 
later the cr.ivvd scrambled up the slope 
again taking the tigers victim with them.

KEN S SUITS

<’l'IU|l 22 Suits in a fancy grey mixture. Worth $12 anywhere 
-our price is oulv $9.00LOT No. 3

Men’s High Rock Under
wear-worth $1.50 suit now
$1.00

when the cool evening fell and the 
draft quickened, it became possible to 
lay off gloves and headgear, ku they 
sat about the tire talking smoking 
and rubbing their tired feet

It is at such le urs and In the smoke 
of sueh lives that men hark backward 
and bring forth the sa< red. time worn 
memories they have îrenamed to turn 
thorn over fondly by the glow of dying 
embers

“No i'reek" Lee. the one eyed miner 
who had made this itvky strike, told 
in simple words of his long ami soli 
tary quest when ill luck had risen 
witii him at Uie dawn and misfortune

SPECIAL
2 pair of Men’s Heavy 25c. Cashmere Hose for 25c.LOT No. 4

Men’s Fleece Lined Under
wear-Another big lot of this 
popular line per suit 90c.
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases 89c.

Military and Presto Collar Overcoats, Grey, Green and 
Brawn shades, $15 value for $10.00 9
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tl.T I Ilf leaping blaze. and Ilf crossed | finished she signed her name, and He 
quickly, kneeling beside her

He piled up a great sweet scented 
• ouch of springy boughs and fashioned 
Her a pillow out of a bundle of smaller 
mes. around which he wrapped his 
'chaki coat; then he removed her high 
faced boots and, taking her liny feet, 
me In the palm of either hand, bowed 
iis head over them and kissed them 
vltli a sense of her gracious purity 
tnd his own un worthiness He spread 
me of the big gray blankets over her 
md tucked her in. while she sighed in 
telightful languor, looking up at him 
ill the time.
“I’ll sit here beside you for awhile," 

he said. “I want to smoke a bit ’*
At tunes a groat desire to feel lier 

hi his arms, to have her on his bread.

Ш it to thf stnrs and cry It out to the 
whole world Don't yon?"

"I hardly think we'd better adver- j 
rise." lie said dryly.

“Why not?”
"Well. I shouldn’t care to publish the 

lale of this excursion of ours. Would 
vou?"

fl XX
V

m
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"I don't see any reason against It I 
have often taken trips with Poleon 
and been gone with him for days and 
•lays at a time.”

"Hut you were not a woman then.” 
lie said softly.

"Xo. not until today, that’s true.
Dear. dear, how I did grow all of a 
<udden! And yet I’m just the same as 
I was yesterday, and I’ll always be 
he same, just a wild little. Please 

don't ever let me be a big tame. I 
don't waut to be commonplace and or- і “Urged over him. for he Imd lived long 
Unary 1 want to be natural—and 

good.”
“Jou couldn’t be like other women,” 

he declared, and there was more ten
derness than hunger In bis tone now 
.s she looked up at him trustingly 
rrom the shelter of his arms. “It

ТА
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’a-v-'i„.:Z * Vi-.ф 7 apart rrom women, and the solitude ot 

the night seemed to mock him. Ue 
was a strong man, and In Ills veins 
ran the blood of wayward forbears 
who were wont to possess that which 
they conquered in the lists of love, 
mingled with which was the blood of 
spirited southern women who had on 
occasion loved not wisely, according to 
Kentucky rumor, but only too well 
Nevertheless they were honest men 
and. women, if oversentimental. and 
had transmitted to him a heritage of 
chivalry and a high sense of honor and 
courage. Her love had placed a har
rier between them greater and more 
insurmountable than her blood.

He gently withdrew his fingers from 
her grasp and. seeing the other side of 
the wickiup, covered himself over 
without disturbing her and fell asleep.

It was early dawn when Necia. crept 
to him

■IVeil, H Lee hami't h/ouahl Ruvninn
ilhui'l1 "

had stalked beside him as lie drifted 
•ind drank from camp lo camp, while 
• lie gloom of a settled pessimism sour
ed him, and men began to sliun him 
because of the evil that seemed to fol- 
ow In his sieps
"I've liven rainbow chasin’ forty 

years.” lie said, "and never caught 
untilin' lint cramps and epidemics and 
4h lia initiations I'm !hv only miner In 
Alaska that never made a discovery of 
g.-ld and never had a creek named 
■fier him."
“Is Hint how you got your naine?” 

asked Uunnlon
“її Is I never was no good to im 

self-nor nobody else I .Inst noewpi"'

Til HI /nrc Leside you lor awhile." he
sa і ti.

witnessed it. then paced off 440 steps, 
where In- squared a spruce tree, which 
she marked:

Lower center end stake of No. 1 below 
discovery.

would spoil you to grow up ”
"It Is so good to he alive and to love 

uu like this!" she continued dreamily, 
staring Into the tire “1 seem to have 
ome out of a gloomy bouse into the 
lory of a warm spring day, for my 

•yes are blinded, and I can’t see half 
lie beautifuls 1 want to. there are so 
uaiiy about me.”
"Those are my arms," Interjected the 

oldler lightly in an effort to ward off 
■er growing seriousness 
"I've never beet» afraid of anything, 
nd yet 1 feel so safe inside them 
•uiTlt queer?"
The young man been me conscious of 

і vague discomfort and realized dimly 
hat for hours now lie had been smotli-

NKC1A GALE, Locator.
"Now you stake the one below 

mine," she said. “It’s just as good and 
maybe heller. Nobody can tell." Cut 
he shook his bead.

“I’m not going to stake anything.” 
said he.

I “You must!” she cried quickly, the 
sparkle dying from her eyes. “You 
said you would, or 1 never would have 
brought you."

"I merely said I would come with 
you." he corrected. "1 did not promise 
to take up a claim, for 1 don't think I 
ought to do so. If I were a civilian it 
would he different, but this is govern
ment land, and lama part of the gov
ernment, as it were. Then, too, in ad- 

I dition to the question of my right to 
do It. there would be the certainty of 
making enemies of your people, old 
'No Creek’ and the rest, and I can't 

Cefore afford that now."

*!•'
"I dreamed you had gone away." she

said, shivering violentlv and drawing 
ring xvllh wolds and caresses n sum:-- , , ■ ,,......... . . , . . . 1 : close. Oh. It was a terrible awaken-hlng that bad striven wllh him to he j |Ц1Г.._
leiml. a something that Instead of 
lying grew stronger the more utterly 
Ills innocent maid yielded lu hlm. II 
as as If lie had ridden Impulse with

Finally Gale arose, remark! v -a

liy that it was time to turn In If thf у 
wished to get any lest before the mon 
qultves got had again, then sauntered 
away from the „lire and spread Ills 
blanket. The rest followed and mad* 
down their heils. then, drawing oil 
gloves and hat nets and roiling ihem- 
selvvs up In their coverings, fell to 
moriiir all except I he trader, who 
lay foi hours on Ills hack staring up at 

that they could see the mauled cine і file stars, as if trying lo solve some 
nragged along by its arms by two others, riddle that baffled him.

They awoke early ami in half an 
hour had eaten, remade their pinks 
and were ready to resume their inarch 
As they were about to start Gale said:

“I reckon we'd better setllc right 
new who has the choice of locations

"1 was too tired to dream." he said
“So I Imd lo come and see if you 

were really here."
He quickly rekindled the fire, and 

they made a hasty breakfast 
I he warmth of the rising sun had
etrated the cold air they had ' limbe:! vain Ue remained obdurate and in- 
the ridge and obtained a wondrous ! sisled on her locating two ott^ claims 
view of broken country, the hills ! for herself, one on each of the smaller 
alight with the morning rays, the val- creeks where they came together above 
leys misty and mystical.

"I wish Stark was not one of l.ee’s 
party." he said once. “He may mis
understand our being together tills 
way.”

“Rut when he learns that we lore 
each other that will explain every 
thing."

meditative eyes me snnaow or a great 
unvoiced longing He tiild liei of his 
rather, the crotchety old soldier whose 
absurd sense of duty and whose elab
orate southern courtesy Imd become а 
byword In Up- south He lold her j 
household tales that were prized like 
pieces of the Rum-ll plate, beautiful 
heirlooms of seininienl that mark the 
honor of high hlisiili-d houses, follow

oiigli spurs In a fierce desire to dis- 
uiice certain voices and in tlie first 
nud gallop Imd lost them, hut now fur 
sick heard them railing again more

In that seething rabble I couid pick out 
nothing, lint all tlie Kafirs maintained

All arguments and pleading were inpen

irongly every moment A man's hnn- 
r if old may travel feebly tint Its 
urstili Is persistent It was the talkпішії s і child might he helped up-hill. 

—The Youth's Companion. the house.
“But nobody ever stakes more than 

one claim on a gulch," objected tlie 
girl. “It's a custom of the miners.”

"Then we'll call each one of these 
branches a different and separate 
creek,” he said. "The gold was carried 
down one of those smaller streams, 
and we won’t take any chances on 
which one It was."

mg which I here was iimi-li lo recount : , Іи.ін Ills people that Imd raised this
"f the Meades,    the admiral who j mH1islncss and Indi-isioii. lie thought
fought as a hoy in the liny of Tripoli 
down to the cousin who was at An | 
iiapolis. tlie while Ills listener hum

A'hy had lie ever started It?
"The marvelous part of jl all." eon- 

Inued the girl, "is that It will neverTaxas on Titles
upon his words hungrily, hvr mir.d s<>when wo got tip yondor і vo boon on 

The Great Britain Inland Revenue sttttGDod*^ n'lu»*" saved a heap of
authorities will receive something like ham roeiing."

^ ^ , , . r і “I n. agreeable.” said Stark “Then
/'4,000 from those whoie names figured ,hm W(||l.| b(. .la> ulis„>1(1,.ra,„n,i,„g ”
ill t ie New Year's Honours list. The others.-being likewise* <ild at the

The gran: of Lette.s Patent to a bar- gnm*. acquiesced They knew that in 
z- such cases grave trouble Ins often oc-

onet mtai s payment of Z100 to tie (.UIT0(j Wb(>u tW() mvI) |1;1уч* east eyes
Board of Inland Revenue, For a Privy on tlie same claim and have felt the
Couucillorship ora knighthood tlie lee' ‘ni,ler's causeless "hunch" that gold

lies here or there or that the ground 
is/30» The rccipents of all other lion- onv nf them covets is wanted by the
ours have likewise to pay £Z0. other.

The expenses cf the newly honoured, “П| hold the straws." said Lee. "and
j every feller will have an even break

however, do not end here. They will j Turning liis hack on the- others, he cut
require new coats of arms, for which four splinters of varying lengths, and.

,, ,, arranging them so tImt ilu- cuds peep-1, t ers patent cost /10. 1-urther tlie , , , . , , , , ,K ud evenly from his big hand, lie held
■coats of arms have to be obtained from them out

“The longest one lias llie first choice, 
and so on." he said, presenting them 
to Gale, who promptly drew the long
est of the four, lie turned lo Doret. 
but the I'renoliinnii waved liliu cour
teously to Stark, mid when holli In- and 
Uunniou had made their choice I.ee

-nd I know I shall love you always 
■ j її і і - k In pursuit of Ids thill li spurred j no you suppose I am really different 
him uncohs-'o—hiT great, dark I 
•/es f,«.. closed In silent laughu-r vi

mm oi her girls?"
"I am not so sure. He doesn't know 

you as Lee and Poleon and vour fa- 
iber do. I think we had belter

: “Rverylhing Is different tonight—the 
hole world." he declared impatiently.vide with wonder, and In them uj 

ways the warmth of the leaping tirà ! 
light, blended with Hie I rust of a new j hut you must help me to overcome it 
horn virginal love

say
nothing at all about—you and me—to 
any one."

They clung to the divide for several 
hours, then descended into the bed of 
a stream, which they followed until it 
joined a larger one a couple of miles 
below, and there, sheltered in a grove 
of whispering firs, they found Lee's 
cabin nestling In a narrow, forked val
ley.

"I've had a big handicap" she said.
CHAPTER VII.

THB MAGIC OF BEN STARK.
EFORE the party came in sight 

the sound of their voices 
reached the cabin, and Burrell 
rose nervously and sauntered 

to the door. Uncertain how tills affair 
might terminate, he chose to get first 
look at his enemies. If they should 
prove to be such, realizing the advan
tage that goes to a man who stand* 
squarely on both feet. Then he heard 
Lee say:

“Well, I'll be d-----d! Somebody's
here ahead of os.”

I Continued Next Week.)

і і want to Ін» like your sister "
Then lie began to laugh silently 
“Wliat is it?" she said curiously. ВI He rose and piled more wood u|Min 

j die fire. What possessed the girl? It 
“Oh. nothing! I was just wondering ; was as If she knew each cunning joint 

ivhat my straitlaced ancestors wotil-J j if Ids armor, as if she had realized her
-icrll and had set ulsuit the awakening 

"What do you menu?" llie girl asked if his conscience deliberately am) with
і cautious wisdom beyond her years 

"I don't care." hi- went on. miheixl- Well, she had done It. and he swore to 
lug her question. "They did worse j himself. Then he melted at the sight 
і lungs In their time, from wliat I lient- " ; if her, crouched there against the 
He leaned forward to draw her to limlows. following his every move

ment with her soul In her eyes, the 
"Worse things! Rut we an- doing | lenderest trace of a smile upon her 

nothing had." said Necia". holding him , ip* 
off. “There's uo wrong in loving.”

“Of course not." lie assured her

-ay if they could see me now "

in open eyed wonderment.

"There's no one here," said Necia 
gleefully. “We’ve beat them in! We've 
heat them in!”

They had been walking rapidly since 
dawn, and, although Burrell's watch 
showed 2 o’clock, she refused to halt 
for lunch, declaring that the others 
might arrive at any moment, so down 
(hey went to the lower end of “No 
Creek" Lee’s location, where Burrell 
blazed a smooth spot on the down
stream side of a tree and wrote l here
on at Neeia’s dictation. When Ue had

him.

the College of Heralds, which means 
additional expenditure.

The expenses of tlie new- baronet are 
something not far short of /130, while 
the ether recipients nf honours get off 

lightly with a tax of /50.

When she beheld him gazing at her 
-he tilted her head sideways daintily, 
like a little bird.

"Oh, iny! What a fierce you are all 
at once!"

Her smile Dashed up as If illumined

DVERTISE
IN THE 

GREETINGS ”

“I utn prowl of it.” she Hectored “It 
is the finest thing, the greatest thing, 
that has ever come into my life. Why. 
1 simnlv can’t bold it і wvjjf to sin"more ;
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS<
. silent mufflers.

The following resolution was moved 

tpy Coun. Ward, seconded by Conn. Mc

Neill and adopter! -

Resolved. That this Council approve j 
of the action of the Weirmen’s Union of, 

j West Isles is asking for t.ie passage of a 

regulation requiring that owners of motor ! 

! boats shall use regulation mufflers upon 
their engines and that they employ і 

! every reasonable precaution to prevent | 

! gasoline oil from being thrown into! 

I waters used for fishing purposes, believ

ing that such regulation and precaution 

would be in the interests of the herring 

fishing industry of this county.

The Finance Committee then took up 

consideration of accounts, passing a j 
number of bills.

On the recommendation of the Finance ! 

Committee the Council appointed a com

mittee composed of Couns. Everett, 

Cawley, McAllister, McLean and Mc

Neill to bring in a report with respect to j 
ttie repairs of the court-house roof and j 
the painting of the interior.

The request of the Countv Board of 

Trade for a grant of .$50 for Board pur- 

| poses was referred to the Finance Com

mittee.

A report was received from the secre

tary of the Cliipman Memorial hospital. 

The receipts of the hospital were $10,- 

492,61. After paying expenses there was 

balance of $955.61. There have been 

361 patients admitted during the year. 

The plans for the erection of a maternity 

ward this year connot be carried out for 

want of funds.

The committee on court house repairs 
recommended that the gutters and val- ! 

les on rhe roof be thoroughly repaired 

and that the exterior be painted. Adopted.

The Finance Committee recommended 

a $5000 assessment for contingencies.

The committee authorized an appro

priation of $50 for bo. rd of trade pur

poses.

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
takes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
vigorous Etrength aid 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

Opening' of ourI

I

Annual J January 
Cut Price Sale

K

Women’s Rubbers 
53c. 59c. and 54c. 

Misses 42c. and 48c. 
Chiikren’s 8Bc.

Men’s Rubbers 

69c. 86c. and 98c. 
Boys, 62c. and 69c. 

Youth’s 49c. and 54c.

I

QO/fC’
.m,

CoffEÎ-

і

Two weeks of the Greatest Bargains ever offered here, 
' $7000.00 of the best goods handled in St. George

to be sold in two weeks«4i>.:‘ , CRUSHED
. " 5010 №ir in ICAtiO T|NS 

SOLD _

Sold only in 1 and y2 lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow

Sale Starts Saturday Jan. 7th, 1911
i Our entire stock of Men’s and Boy’s fine nits, Overcoats, Keefers, Dress an<j 

Working pants, Hats and Caps, Furs of all kinds, Sweaters, Gloves, Wool and 
Leather Mitts, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ties, Dress and Working 

Shirts to be Gleaned out iu Two Weeks at

72

CHARLOTTE COUNTY COUNCIL

Meets In Thirty-Fifth Annual 
Session

75c. on the Dollarv
The County Council met in annual 

session on Tuesday Jan. 17.

All the old councillors were present, 

excepting the councillors from St. Pat

rick and Clarendon (John W. Stevenson 

and John Bryson), who had died during 

the year. Mr. Arthur PoppleVas pre

sent in Mr. Bryson’s place. Coun 

Acheson, of St. Patrick, Mr. Stevenson’s 

successor was kept home by his lather’s 

serious illness.

FOOTWEAR
іWomen’s, Misses and Ghild- 

ren’s Boots, Shoes and 
Slip ers of all kinds at a 
discount of .10 p. c.

Women’s, Misses, aud Ghild- 
reh’s Hosiery and .Gaiters 
at a dbbount of 20 p. e.

іMen’s and Boy’s Boots, Shoes 
and slippers at a discount 
of CO p. c.

1
Misses and Chihli en’s 

Overshoe-,
Few pairs ovdу 

09c.

Coun. Scott declared that the board 
Warden McLeod, in his opening ad- I shou;(1 be compe,led to spend this money 

dress, touched briefly upon the improved in advertising lor old-country farm im- 

improved agricultural and lumber condi- migrants, 

tions and expressed régi et that fishery і

Men’s Overshoes, $1.29. $148 
and $1.60. 2 buckle at 81.08 
3 and 4 buckle, $2.56 and 
$2.70

Vі omen’s Overshoes 
$1 60, $1.80, and 2.60

V

A committee was appointed to draft a 
conditions had not been more prosperous ! rcS0lution with respect to deceased coun- 

He referred feelingly to the deaths of cillors.-Beacon. M ,-n’s Handkerchiefs at 3 and 7c . 5 doz. Men’s and Boy's Winter Caps at 19c., Sonlv Men's Curl Cloth Line.1. Coats, 

Fur Cellar, regular $1S 75 at $13 95.
Men’s Rubber Ih ots. (knee) at $2.98. and 3 69 per pair. Men's Half Hip Rubber Boots at $4.SS.
We invite the ladies to call and see our lines of white an,I grev cotton, shaker flannel, ginghams, toweling, etc. at -, ut

Special Drive on Writing Te blets, Etc.
Envelopes to Match 
4c. 6c. and 8c. per bunch

Couns. Stevenson and Bryson. The 

former had sat at his Board /or almost 

thirty-four consécutive years and his re

cord was one not to be ashamed of. He 

thanked the councillors and officials for ! 

consideration and courtesies.

R. E. Armstrong was re-elected official 

reporter.

M. N. Cockburn was re-elected auditor.

Auditor Cockburn reported thei County 

finances in a satis! ctory condition. The 

collecting of taxes lias been quite up 10 : 

the average. Two collectors had failed 

to send in any returns. The disburse- t 

ments from the county contingent fund 

amounted to $7938.59, of wnich $1150.98 

were parish mone> s. The repairs to the 

jail ha 1 cost $1303.43. The contingent 

fund show's a balance of $282,21. The 

auditor suggested that the time would be 

opportune tor the council to put a tight 

roof on the court house and paint the 

interior.

The County School fund showed a 

balance of $5444,44 in the hands of the 

Secretary-treasurer Dec. 31, 1910.

Long Sault Rower Scheme.
prices.The promoters rf this project (io not 

appear to have made much progress in 

securing the consent of Congress to the 
I damming cf the St. Lawrence River. 

The matter has been argued out at some ’

10c. quality, 2 for 10c. 

15c.
20.7.
25c.

2 " 15c.
■ 2 “ 20c. 
• 2 “ 25c.;

length before the River and Karbors 

Committee of the House of Representa

tives. which has relegated it to a sub

committee, possibly with a view to de

ferring it to a more convenient season. 

This is the short session of the present 

Congress and there will be more than 

enough to work to keep it busy till the 

fourth of March.

Pending the report of the sub-commlt- 

tee and the action of the full-committee 

thereon, no embarrassing action is likely 

to be taken at Ottawa during the present 

session, all the more so because no trust

worthy assurances have yet been given 

that the navigability of the St. Lawrence 

will not lie impaired by the construction

of the proposed dam. The mosi absolute
Countv contingent account- -receipts ... . ,

certainty on this point must be s-cured.
$7939,59; expenditure, $7657,38.

Scott Act fund. - Receipts $552 includ

ing $224 transferred from contingent ac

count; balance on hand, $100. Scott Act 

fines collected during the year amounted 

to $300. Against the above balance of 

$100 stood an expense account of $115,35. :

Beards of Health;-—District No. 14. 

balance on hand, $26.91; No. 15, balance 

on hand, $378,42; No. 28, balance oil 

bind, $172,33.

St. Andrews School Trust Fund shows 

$656 on hand represented bv securities.

Road tax fund—-Balance on hand,

$50.01.

School fund tax balances due—Mill- 

town, $834,70; parish St. George, $306,-

f

3k St Séctyt €letliw>iSIfülmitkll>
V»

• The Holiday Season is over, so we inu*t get baek again to Business

Vessels six hundred feet long and draw - 

ing twenty feet of water must be able to 

pars through the Long Sault Canal on 

the Cananian side. It will always be a 

! link in the chain of St. Lawrence navi- 

I gation, and it must never pass into the 

hands or even under the control of for

eigners. The people of Canada who 

built the Sault Ste. Marie Canal in ord

er to he independent, will never condone 

anv different attitude on this great ques

tion .

REDUCED PRICES SINCE STOCK TAKING
!

Finding an overstock of Rubber Goods 

when taking stock, we have made sub

stantial reductions in very many lines.

Men’s first quality Rubber Boots 

for $3.50

і

IN THE GROCERIES—heavy and fancy, 

and Fruits, our assortment te targe, and 

prices right.Asaya-Neurall
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Whipping an exhausted nerve 
system with alcoholic stimulants 
only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
‘ ‘Asaya-Neurall’ ’ is and makes 

It feeds the

MarkTrade

60.

The balance held for the poor account 

in the contingent account are as follows: 

Clarendon, -10.54; St. Croix, $7.34; Le- 

preaux. $44.80; St. Andrews, $44.32; 

Dufferin, $14.17; Pennfield, $27.1g; St. 

Patrick, $14.03; Grand Mauan, $35.32; 

St. Stephen, $133 48; St. David, $41.43; 

West Isles, $10.32.

Reports were also submitted from the 

chairman of health districts.

By permission Mr. Armstrong, at the 

request of the Secretary of the West 

Isles Weirmen’s Vnion, brought up the 

matter of providing motor boats with

JANUARY 20,1911
possible this cure.

induces sleep, improvesnerves,
the appetite and digestion ; and 

; soon full nerve vigor is regain
ed. $1.50 per bottle. Obtain
from the local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W S. R Justason, PenheW.
Milne, Coutts A Ce . St. George.

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd
I
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I them for closer tra<le relations wth the 
Vniled S aies. K veil the représenta ives 

j of the farming in ere.-ts who rec utlv 
N. В. маіted upon :he Government did not

THE GRANITE TOWN 
GREETINGS Strong Healthy Women When in Last port

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

!If a woman is strong and healthy ir. a womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of Lue distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Г.Т. GEORGE
sngxe-t a wide ineasur • of leciproc: y in 

PUBLISHED Fit IDAYS I manu act are. 1 preduets. Rig tly or 

Editor ' wronidv. our people e.l t: at hry van- 
not as yet compete with tile highly spe

on a

Й.Dr Pierce’s Favorite PrescriptionJ. w. COKRELIj.

Gasolene 15c. a a I і n.
Kerosene lie. a gaiimi.
Gas Engine Oil 50 . a gallon.
Martin keeps ex <‘ vthintt in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobhi i. tsntl stove repair!n 

done at short notice.

Cures the weaknesses and disord rs ' f women.
It acts directly on the delicate and important 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and Elastic.

“Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes baby ’r, advent easy and 
almost painless, h quickens and vitalizes the I ninino 
organs, and insures healthy and robust baby, Thousands of women have 
testified to its marvelous merits.

ft Млкос W?ok Women Strong.
Honest druggists do not offer sub*-i.tutcs, —1 

as good." A'v.ept no sec re? nottvum in oU- - 
contains not drop of alcohol and nor ; ;■ 
drugs. Is a pu. . glyceric extract ot :

"•SVINSCRIPTION TERMS- j cialized indus ries of the Kei-uh ic.

3.1.00 l»vr year, when paid basis of market tor ma ket. 
i ll advance ЇЛс ; to tin* Had the manufacturers c .nfined tlieir 
lijjlited States 50c. extra for j protest to this tenture of the tariff -•itua- 
jyostage. All subscriptions j t'on there would have been no serious 

(ÎUTSIDE tllC CO l NTY pay- 1 objection on the pari of the great mass 
• ' ithlc in advance and will hv , of the people who do not benefit from

(Sincelied on expiring Х1П- ! piotective duties, but nr on the con- 
fçss otherwise arranged tor. j

l

li і Sick Won
e them 
‘.his n- 1 
habit-tv x,

American ru-

Veil. 
as “ just 

•• »edy. It 
injurioustrarx placed umler cons fit rahl. disad

vantage hv them. But Mr Rowlev and I
<emittaiices should l>e made by Tost d 

N'pte or Registered Letter.
Xdvertising R'ates—-One inch, first m 

j-ertion 50 cents; each subsequent in suggestion offered on 
f.ertion 25 cents; readers m local column farnicrs tjiat 
Sc., a line; transient want adv. 25c. lor j 
нце insertion, 50c for three insertions, і should he immediatt-1 increased V» 50
Transient ads. must be p-.iid for in a«i і per cent., with provision I - »r such 'arili- 

Rates for vearl) or quarter.\ I
contracts on application. er rtduclions in the preferent al rates of

All Communications intended for dutv as Mould establish complete free

SStSTÜCr"*
GkketjnGS has well equipped Job land within ten years. Tiie Associations 

tainting Plant, and urns out work Mith position on this subject v as defined at 
neatness and despatch. «

the Halifax convei tion in 19i.2. The
resolution on this subject has I e^n reaf
firmed at every convention since 1902 
ami is as follo"vs:--That while the tariff 
should primarilv he framed for Canadi
an interesta it should neveit ielts; give 
ч substantial preference to the mother

j h s associates Ment a go.»і deal fa’ther. 
We have noted,” tliex sod, the 

ehal of the
Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom

pntes
:•< gei to a ship at sea in fogs or darkness 

will be great 1 v minimized
The /dost Up-to date Repair 
Depart ment in conneetion with 

this Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

!

A watchman 
through this invention can hv a simple

і
the Br.i sh pref renqé

turn of the wrist in the case of an і
emergence, reverse all the engines 
though running at lull speed and set 
them going backwards The invention 
is designed speciallv for use mi vessels 
equipped with turbine engines as is the 
case almost exclusivelv in new ship-
buil ii g now A small lever within tewelr' matchin« a,ld «peiHng. Din- 

eisv reach of the man in chaige on ship- mo,lft Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

board will he the evidence in view of bis and repairing Class and College Pins 
increased power It is estimated at the a„,i Rings. Gold Chain making and re- j 

Westinghouse shops where the inven- newing Watch Case maUing and repair, 
tion has been conflicted, that it will

I mg Special Attention given to Watch - 
prove a great preventive of loss of life I

countvv. ami also to any part of the or damage to property. Work and all work guaranteed as repre

British Empire with which reciprocal ---------- — ■ 1-------- senterl.

trade can be arranged, recognizir, ; al- і МОПІГвЗІ МІІІІ0ПаІГЄ8 
wavs that under anv conditions the mini

E. S. MARTIN & SONvance.

All Kinds of Work 
Done 73 WATER STREi T, EASTPO . ME.

FRIDAY, JAN. Î27, 1»Hî

ST. STEPHEN B USINES COLLEGE
= - -—= REOPENS —

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3MD, 1911

Vhe Grand Trunks Fight
to Reach Providence

Montreal, Jail. 11.—In addition to the 
many big undertakings w hich the Grand 
t runk has on the tapis at the present 
4'Ше, the com pa n v finds itself in the 
i.iidst of a fight in the New England 
i*£tes. It Mill be remembered that 
: одне mouths ago the Grand Trunk

We teach Bookkeeping, smelt* and double t > ; Commercial 
Law; Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Verti and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Bus ss Phonograph; 
Shorthand; TvpeMritiiig; Fundention; Corresp* •mce, etc., etc. 

The best Line to enter. —September 19th FriîE CaTAIXKV.sxtyF.ur 0T|S w. BAILEYNumber
: nmni tariff must afford adequate protec
tion co all Canadian producers.”

applied to the Rhode Island Legislature | . , . ^ ,. .iing regard to t r esent condi ions
1 ir permission to build a line through

(Star. )
The year 1910 has increased the num

ber of Montreal millionaires very con CALAIS} 
siderablv, and there are nu^v at least 64 
in this city, making Montreal for its sbe 
one of the richest cities in the world.

A list of millionaires follows:
Sir W. Macdonald, Sir M. Allan. Hon

M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,Hav- 
ii Cana

da we consider і n mere ise in the exist 
ing preference is inadvisable and would 
imperil the ex s.ence of many Canadian 
in lush ies.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINE
that State to tide water at Providence. 
This natural desire on the part of the і 
('.rand Trunk to find a further outlet on j 
the Atlantic seaboard was bitterly op- j 
pt»sed bv the New York, New Haven &
І «ttrtford Railway. How ever, the Grand 
Trunk secured its charter largely owing 
to- the influence of the people ot Pro
vidence, who were anxious for better 
i.ilwav facilities ana welcomed the com-

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

The manufacturers’ memoriai seems to 
imply, as the Halifax lesolution did. 
that protection in Canada has become a 
vested interest. That the minimum tar*

L. J Forget, James Ross, C. K. Hosmer 
Jeffrey Borland, J. R. Wilson, H. S

iff must afford ‘adequate’ protection to I Holt, R. Reford. Shirley Ogilvie, A
all Canadian producers is the cardinal ! Haig Sims, Hugh Paton, C. B. Gordon,

interest article to the Halifax platform. A. Bamngaxten, A. E. Ogilvie, R. Forget. 
» g of the Grand Trunk, Once the ' There is no suggestion that even in thej M- p-. Henry Birks, James Morgan,

( r.arter was secured, the Grand Trunk ! dista,]t fature the industries of the conn-, Mark Workman, N. Curry, G. E. Drum-

V
Send Name and 

Address for Copy
went merrily to work to build its road jt|V that now benefit from protection ! mond, Wm. Yulie, H. Timmins, Col. 

and expected that everything would ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGECarson, H. Drummond, T. TrenhohnI must be able no.v to stand upright and 
prove smooth sail.ng. It reckoned | compeft ilt an opetl home market, as 
svi diout its host, however, as Charles S.

Hon. F. Beique, C. F. Smith, Sir W- 
Van Horne, Sir T. Si.aughness-, Hon. 
R. Mackay, R. B. Angus, Sir E Cloustnn 
D. Morrice, F. W. Thompson. R. Mrig- 
hen, D L McGibbon, G. A. Grier, H. 
V. Meredith, A. R. McDonald, J. T. 
Davis, G. Caverhill, J. P. Black, E. B. 
Greenshields, Milton Hersev, W. M. 
Altken, M, P., G W. Stephens, T. J. 
Drummond, Peter Lyall, J. K. L. Ross, 
J. N. Greenshields, D. McMartin, E. T. 
Galt, J. E Aldred, H. H. Lyman.

In addition Mrs. Hector Mackenzie 
Mrs. Duncan McIntyre, Lady Drummond j 
Mrs. F. Orr Lewis and the Dow, Gault, ! 

Masson. Reid and Crathein estates are ! 
in the magic circle, so that it is pretty ; 
safe to sax that there are at least 64 per
sons in th- city who can lay claim to a 
fortune of over a million.

S- KERR. Principal

\ many of them already do compete in the 
Melltn, President, of the Nt-.v York, New j ,vorld»s open markets. If ihe Halifax 
1 Liven & Hartford Railway had another The

resolution aim the .Ottawa memorial fair-
1, imp card up his sleeve, which lie1 
41 new on the table when (he Grand

Original0!ly represent tlie views of the Manufact- 
u'ers’ Association, the present tariff 

I which averages 27 per cent, on all duti- 
caused no little delay ant unoyance to j able goods, is the minimum under which 
tbs.officials of the Canadian road.

Trunk least expected it, r.nd which has and

only

Genuine

busn e .s can be carried on. The Iniperi- 
To get to the Atlantic ports south of| al tie may be alright as a phrase, but 

1 orila id the Grand frut?k has always j ‘adequate’ protection must be enforced 
been compelled to use ti e Boston & against British goods no less than aga'nst 
Maine Railway. It had running rights tuose of tlie Vlilted States, even though 
ox gr this road for a considerable dis
tance through the State of Vermont, I

Great Britain gives;us a huge open mar 
ket that absorbs the bulk of our exports.

Beware ofРДШ
and bv means of this device was able to ! ImitationsThe members of the Ottawa deputa- 
1 3Ca different points aloi„ the Atlantic tion may rest assured that the people of

.

IONIAN

, frice 25 cts. JieWfe 
ШШИШМЕНГСа

Sold
coist. Recently Mr. Me! I en secured ^ this country do not'regard a 27 per cent, 

tdUtrol of the Boston & Maine by means tariff as a permanent оме. As Canadian on the

of Che Boston Railroad Holding Co., and ; industries become pOM*erful thev 
n lXV Hiat lie is ” l)oss” of the situation ; learn to stand alone. The days of high

must i Merits of
і

F. M. CAWLEYMinard’s1 vf absolutely refuses to give the Grand . tariff in America are coming to an end. 
Trunk, or its Subsidiary.

LORD'S COVE — LIMITED — „
S3S0R3TO C.CAICHAROStC^
YARMOirrH.JLS.^tiie Central ! The tendency is steadily toward reduc 

\ rmont, running rights o . er the Bos- tion, and the Government of Sir Wilfrid
LinimentWhile cutting wood last week Alver * 

Stuart had the misfortune to catch his і 
axe in a limb and cut his ear ala ost off.

Forty-eight baskets of herring were j 
taken out of two channel weirs on Fri
day.

V if.& Maine Railway. This blocks the Laurier, even were it com pi sed of c m 
s; heme of the Grand Trunk to get to j vinced protectionisms, could not ignore 
l‘« évidence and the ports on the Atlantic, that tendency and survive. The manu 

However, Mr. Ha vs and his officials! facturers should remember also that the

ST. GEORGE, N. B.j:

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
Undertaker and Embalmer

at z not easily discourager They have most insistent demand for reduction in 

11 • lde up tlieir minds to get to Providence І duties conies from western Conservative 
airi if they are unable to get there over , papers like the Winnipeg Telegram, 
other roads they will lnub: tlieir own The movement for reduction is not a 

fïtraight and narrow path’ to that ; party one. It is outside the lines of 
ii-uch desireil haven. At a:iv

Lincoln Stuart and Gus Moggins are j 
running clams from Grand Manan where 
they are reported plentiful.

Steadman Fountain is engaged in cut
ting boxwood for the seacoast Canning 
Co. he has now about 80 cords cut.

Bod Stuart has returned from Van-

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Geo. C. McCallum Prices lower than auy competitorrate, Ihe і parky politics, and therefore all the 
Grand Trunk has applied to the Vermont more formidable Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hav e also en hand a stock of brooches, 
lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
position of teacher at Smart town fo. tbe «11 sell at a great discount, 
ensuing year.

In view of all this it 
Li’Çislature for permisse/, to build a j was not goo<l politics to flaunt the Hali- 
li.12 fifty miles long in that state, parai- : fsx resolution in the face ot the farming 
l.Kbg the Boston & ïr-at«e Railway, community and «leclare emphatically 
.ni.i thereby Treeing itsGî from all de- j against an increase in the Riitish prefer- 
pvndence upon th^ bo-ton & Maine 
Railway. The total co-t of building ! lead to the alienation of many who be- 

thii piece of road and other sections lieve that the British preference has h*d 
which must be built, the securing of an excellent effect economically as well 
terminals, etc., is said t . be in the j as on the political side, and who would 
ii ighborliood of £15,0O\ r «♦. This is a like th see it increased and extended

rouver.

Miss Rebecca Moxon has secured the
stick jiins,

■ euce. That atiitnde must inevitably J. B. SPEARThe hockey match between the Mokes 
and th-; Burnsides resulted in a victory 
of the former by a score of 19 to 3.

Frank Mitchel! is very ill.

OVER 66 YEARS' 
O EXPERIENCE

The Misses Gleason of Ow1 Bay are 1 
j vistiing friends here.

F.verett Mitchell has

i
Undertaker and Funeral Directorp: Ctty tidy sum, but the t -rami Trank from time to time.—Tor. Globe, 

evidently considers that ic is mone> well 
Spt*nt. It is nof going to Ve bloc-xetl by 
thv opposition of rival railways.

: gone to the 
Northwest where he will fill a position 
as civil engineer.

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

An rone sending a sketch and description may 
Illicitly ascertain our opinion free whetlier an

Can Reverse Engines ------------------- - j ■ 1ШсвУ'0ї№
(Special to Globe) і Varnegiehas given another 510.000,1

I Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 23-George Wes- ^ ‘° ,СаГПЄКІЄ ІП$Ши‘ІОП «
. . , ... ‘ mgton and promises more to follow thisIc was to be expected t vt the repre t tinghouse, head of the Westinghouse , «.mis ... -, .

I h loc» cnft hrmîxs hie total іірпаІо^і: eolation of any arientidc journal. Tcnns lorSMttatives of the Mauufjcmrers'AssocJ Manufacturing Comptny. lias completed ^ K his total benefaction up u-jKga. jew, pr***. ~.d b,
at!jn would vigorously op ■ >se any move- au invention by which it is claimed dan-; *" !9і.ЬІЮ°(кХ) tb^ aboxe mstitu-j Щ|||||| £ Qfl 361Brta*ny. У[]ГІ(

1 I tion getting 52a,000,000 of it. Branch OOoa. Ô» r au Wccbtucloo, D. C.

Man at the Wheel A full supply of funeral goods'always on hand.:

!

Яо Vested Tariff Interest Telephone at ResidenceScientific Hmeiicam
Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free

V

Ssfjr

• Л

Money Well Employed
There ere opportunities to

put your surplus fonde to profit
able uee without Indulging in 
d eager ou* speculations.

An ed. in our Classified Went 
ins will put you into COIColt

— unlcetion with borrowers who 
here good security, end who 
ere willing to pay good Interest

iodation.

Patents

or
:

»
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS<
LOCALSDeer Island and Campobello 

Service
complete all necessary transactions hi 
tiie matter as qtrvkiy as possible so that 
the parish wouM not be' vacant any long
er than absolutely necessary.

On the same evening the parish of 
Pennfield also tie!#! a meeting at their

NOTICEPLEASE TAKE NOTICE Go to the rink tonight and see some of 
' the veterans round into form. They can j 
be seen on the ice at anv time of day 
getting down the difficult act of base

Stmr. “Viking” A large number ot our 
subscribers are more or less 
in arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber but

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock iu all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

«Tan., Feb., March and April 
-1911-

Monday: Leave L’Etete for St. 
Stephen, 7.30 ae m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Letite.

: church and Warden Mealing on Wed- 
sliding, but they may spring a surprise і ne9;1av morni„4. r,ceive(l wo|(, bv tek.
tonight so vou had better go down anv- : phone that they had also unamimousl v 

j chosen Mr. AM** ami were willing lo 
increase their donations to the salary.

Mr. Mealing inimvdidtelv telephoned 
the Bishop of their action and also noti
fied Mr. Aider.

Mr. Alder is one of the finest pulpit 
orators in the province and is also noted 

St. Stephen goes it cheap,—Nomina- ,IS a heartv church worker and should 
tions for Mavor and Councillors closed і gt. George and Pennfield be able to oh- 
at 6 pm. MonduvAhere being no oppo-1 taj„ his services they will be fortunate

way and see the fun. s-
After several days of disagreement a

____ decision has been airived at in regard to j
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for j multiplied l»y the hull- an Empire and Cbas. Lvnott has been

tlreils, it is a matter ot quite j agree() upon. The game starts at 8
large dimensions to the

St. Stephen, 7 30 a m.
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturday: Leave L’Etete during 

Jail, and March, Back Bay during 
Feb. and April, Lr sl« Andrews, 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews. i.oo

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

o’clock sharp.
Editor.

The date under your ad- 
! dress will inform all ot the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 25 p. c. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

ANDREW McSEE Back Bay

sition VV. A. Dinsmore fer Mavor, Geo. і indeed, and no doubt but a period <1 
H. Budd, J. R. McClure, J. R. Pollev, successful parish work will be inaugurât •

China Only a Bubble who was escorting one af them fell in an 
epileptic fit, adding to the already in
tense excitement. The Sheriff with 
great difficulty made his way to the 
sufferer's side aud held him until an 
ambulance came:

As the clanging ambulance dashed up 
a pho'ographer let off a flashlight and 

і cries of anger gave way to hysterical

J. t, Hamilton, E. Thornton, Elwell ed under the ne v Rector’s guidance, 
j DeWolfe lor councillors, and T. K. Me-1 
і Geacli) , H. L Wall and J. V. Douglas) 
as assessors were elected bv acclama
tion.

(Wall Street Journal.) 
According to the Daily Consular Re- CARD OF THANKS ♦

The Baptist congregation held a con
cert on Monday evening in their cln.rc’i 
which both from a financial and enjot-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bullock desire to 
thank the people of St. Geo.ge and 
vicinity for the kindness shown them iu 
their sad bereavement.

ports, "the Army Adviscry Board at 
Pekin is taking steps towards the mak
ing of a complete survey of the Chinese 
Empire, both for military and general 
purposes. At present nothing of the 
kind exists.” This is the first confes
sion of the truth about the Chinese shrieks of terror, many women thinking

a bomb had been hurled among them.

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan, 31, 
8.30, Thursday, Feb. 2nd. 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd, 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15. Tuesday, 
April 4tli, 7.45, Tuesday April 18. 7.00, 

Touching on all Hus a. Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, -„onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

able point was very success.ul, all tak 
themselves in a mostThe Base Ball Game at the rink tonight, mg part acquit; vq 

promises to furnish an evening of fun. j satisfactory manner furnishing 
The game is called for 8 o’clock and all ! iligs entertainment of rare excellence fo 
the old warhorses have expressed a those attending; me following program 
desire to get into the Game. Two nines was carried oo! :
have been chosen and keen rivalry exists і Anthem, Choir; Reading, Miss Helen 
between them so it will surely be inter- Clark; Anthem, Choir; Duet, Tne Misses 
esting. 4 he line up will be :

Catcher

an even■
ST. ANDREWS

Cadwallader Kellev of Welchpool has 
returned home after a brief visit here.

Miss Sadie Douglas call- d on friends 
here recently.

Warren Stinson visited relatives here 
Saturday.

George Grant who has been in Presque 
Isle, Me. for the past three months re
turned home Saturday.

census in more than a century.
Ever since Marco Polo boomed the Then they fled in all directions.

Judge Jordan, in issuing his order ex
cluding the women, said it was on the

Flowery Kingdom it has been the ambi
tion of the maritime states of Europe to 
plunder its imaginary riches and exploit «round of public morality. He also

said they laughed frequently and that 
tiieir levity disturbed the court.

Inez and Sarah McPhee; Anthem. Choir; 
Solo, Miss Carrie Gillmor; Taper Drill, 
bv eight Yohng Ladies; Male Quartette, 

і Messrs McPhee, Dow, Kent and Will'am-

Mann
Magowan

T. Kent 
H. Hinds 
Macllum
Johnson A. ! sou; Anthem. Choir; Duet, The Misse-; 

McGrattan C.1 Edna O’Brien an I Carrie Gillmor; Read
ing, Rev. Mr. McPhee; Anthem, Choir; 

MeLannaglian ! Trio, The Misses O'Brien and Gillinrr 
Holland Win. and Mr. Kent: concluding with an Au- 
'’cGrattan E them by llie Choir 

, McGratfan Leo.

its fancied resources. When Columbus 
stumbled on America he was bound for 
"Cat ay,’* the Portuguese followed by 
plundering Malacca and Macao and the 
Spaniards seized the Philippines. The 
Dutch doubted, and the English invest
igated the alleged populousncss and 
wealth of the Celestial Empire.

But, as Sir George Staunton’s hu- Whyte of the C. P. R., that the company 
miliating recital freely confesses, they will build 500 miles of track in the west 
were defeated at every turn by the false ; during the coming summer, including 
hood and cunning of the Mongolian, the completion of the double-trackihg of 
Lord Macartney came away in 1795 with j the line between Winnipeg and Brandon, 
a tumid account of China and a pretended j In addition to this there w ill be a good 

of 333,000,000. which subsequent ; deal of double-tracking around Moose 
wonder mongers lia.e amplified into - law, which is becoming an important 
438,000,000 (U. S. Cons. Rep., Sept. j shipping centre.
1908). The Jesuit official census, taken In order to make the road through 
but a few years before the arrival of the mountain section more secure, Mr.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

Pitcher
Johnson E. 1st Base 
O’Neill 2nd “ 

3rd "Five Hundred Miles F. O'Neil attended the Weirmen’S| Hihbard 
Union at St. George Saturday. '

Of new Track Melntvre
The Basket Ball game between 'Sham- McNichol 

rocks’ of St. Andrews and ’Crescents' of Lvnott W.
Grand Manan whi. h was played in An- j smith F. 
drat 1j hall on the evening of Thursday j Spare, Lawrence H. R

S, S.
L F.
C. F. . 
R. F.

Gordon

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

Montreal. Jan. 18.—It was stated this 
evening by Vice-President William

THROUGH SERVICE TO
last ended in favor of the St. Andrews 
boys Well done Shamrocks ! ‘ LETETEMONTREAL On Stiudav evening on the occasion of 

The young folks are taking advantage j Rev H L Lvnds farewell sermon every 
of the skating at Katv’s Cove.

Miss Lelia Dick entertained a number j

Miss Sheehan, St. Andrews, N. B.
I arri e<l Tuesday and is the guest of Mis-з 

McCaffrey b.t Herbert McLean's
A goodly number from here attended 

fhe dance Wednesday evening and re
port a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Sevmonr McLean returned Tues 
dav from a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs Dr. Holmes at Lubec, Me.

Miss Berrice і -*eenlaw, who has been

seat in the spacious edifice was occupied, | 
; tlie rector preached a brief but feeling i 

of friends from St. Stephen on Monday ^ ser|llon ,lwe,]jng „„ the severance of the і
' ties between pastor and flock.
I «At the close of the sermon-as the large 
I congregation arose to retire Warden 
1 Nicholas Mealing a«ked them to be

via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTEЛ' census

The members of the Ladies Circle of j 
the Baptist Clmrcli met at Mrs. H. Rig- 
bv,s on Friday last.

NO. 134 EXPRESS CONNECTION 
FOR

Canada’s Famous Train theMacartney’s embassy, showed but 198 - Whvte stated that it would be given a 
OOO.OCO, including China, Manchuria, ; rock ba'last, the ballast being made ont 
Thibet, the Philippines, and tne depend-1 of the mountains with two large crushers, 
encies. This number, instead of mcreas-1 In addition lo this the western pro- 
ing, appears to have actually diminished gramme includes the strengthening of a 
bv loss of territories and frequen* famines number of bridges to keep up with the 
until quite recently, when it legan to increasing weight of equipment, and a

number ot new steel bridges The rest 
of the construction programme includes

Charlotte Co. Board of Trade. seated f< r a few moments when Warden

MARITIME
EXPRESS

The County Ви ml of Trade convened Toy s e *ped to the frout and in a few re*
. * , , , . , і the guest of her sister Mrs. Howi rdTuest.ay evening marks referring to the many friends the '

McNichol, returned to her home in
in the <Aourt House on 
with quite a large number in attendance, rector had made both in his own as well 

R. K. Armstt mg. president, occupied as in the other congregationsof the town 
the chair In his annual address Mr expressed his sorrow at hie departure 
Armstrong r-ferred to the prosperity of and asked him to accept as a parting re- 
Canada in which Charlotte Co. was shar- memhrance of his friends a parse con- 
ingalso to the p. rt dtve'o;-m>nt that was taining $52.
going on at Si Anirews, to the fax or- The departing rector replied at some 
able agricultural conditions and the length referring tot e manv pleasant 
awakened interest that, was being taken episodes of his ten ye. r; j a tonte in the 
in horticuUure and orchard rearing tc town and the manv expressions of friend- 
the necessity lor an impiovement in ship he had received during the past 
rural -on.lirions, mentioning especially few weeks, closing bv wishing the mem-

j Calais, Me., Monday.
Miss Jessie Catherine spent a few days 

j last week with Miss Blanche McGee, 
Back Bav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williamson, 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tucker 
of Grand Manan on Wednesday amt 
Thursday.

pick up again.
At tne present time, as estimated by 

the rough but trustworthy guidance of ; a number of short lines, from twenty to

Leaves St. John 18.30
(Daily Except Sunday)

its food consumption and similar indica
tions, it is beliçvs-d that the population 
can hardly exceed 130,000.000.

If the promised survey is ever made, 
a promise which some experience of 
Mongolian methods permits us to doubt, 
China and her supposedly boundless 
opportunities bid lair to resolve them- \ 
selves into the will o’ the wisp which ! 
has already mired us in the Philippines, 
and may yet lead us into a worse mess.

forty miles long, to connect newly-set 
tled districts with the main lines.--Ex
change.

Arrives Montreal 18.30
(Daily Except Mon.lav)

ROLLING DAMThrough Sleeping CarBACK BAY
Mrs. Wm. Curtis visited her sister-;ST. JOHNRev. Mr. Mason left on Saturday bv 

Stmr. Viking for Lords Cove, he is to 
I take charge of the church work there, 
j We all feel sorry to lose sucli a good 
: preacher. While here he proved faith

ful and did gr od work for uur Sunday 
school.

Misses Estella and Addie Mitchell 
called on friends in St. George recently.

Miss Blanche McGee is visiting friends 
; in Maine.

A number of young folks enjoyed the 
dance Tuesday evening at Letete all re- 
pqrt a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tavlo/ and 
are visiting Mrs. Emma Barrett, 

j A dance is to be held in the hall Tues- 
j day evening.

Among those Who enjoyed the skating

the need for an extentioii of the tele-j bers of the congregation and citizens of, yjrSi j0siah Curti* and Mrs. B. Mark of 
phone in rural d'striets. He instanced : the town every measure of success 
the case of Rolling Dam where the mer-1 The Rev. gentleman, wife and two 
chants doing business they were asked ; children left on Tuesday afternoon’s

TO MON 1 REAL Pleasant Ridge recently.
Mrs. Joseph Wrigley spent a dav with 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnston recently 
Willis A. Johnson,'foreman for David'

The most comfortable train 
in America

to contribute $400 and enter into a three j train enfoute lor their lieu- home in 
year contract before a telephone s\stem | Strathcona, Alta., which is situated an і Johnson of Nor'.h Brook spent two day; 
would be put ill. This was nothing the opposite side of the river from Ed- at his home last veek. 
short of a hold up. President Arm- ) nionton the two places being connected 
strong thought the railway might be1 by bridge. they remained in St. John ! Nixon and Mrs. David Johnson of Wa

Tolstoy's Intensity THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Mrs. Winslow Johnson, Mrs. HiU
(From the London Times.)

We quoted the other dav an interest
ing description of the count by an 
eminent Russian writer. Averything in j 
Tolstov’s character, he said, attains 
Titanic proportions. " As a drinker he 
absorbed fantastic quantities of liquor. 
As a gambler he terrified his partners by 
the boldness of his plav. As a soldier 
he advanced gayly to bastion four, the 
bastion o f death at Sebastopol, and there 1 
he made dying men laugh, at h:s wittv 1 
sayings. He surpassed every one by his 
prodigious activity in sport as well as in 
literature.’’

Wednesday taking the evening ' weig visite(] ls i„ this place lastpersuaded to put in telephones at some over
of their stations where there were no j traj„ from that citv for Toronto where ) Sunday, 
telegraph instruments The question of thev will visit with Mrs. Lends sister as

S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 
John for St. Andrews Saturday m< Til

ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back Lay or 
Letete, Deer Island and Red Store or St. 
George.

RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
I St. John Tuesday morning calling at 
і Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, 

Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Нагіюг. 
MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
(St. John Agent)

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Councillors C. E. McCann and C. J).
Apeopling tlie vacant larms had been tak- j long as his time will permit as lie has to j (-.oodeill report a very quiet session at 

en up by the Board and a list of such j i)e at his destination for the first Sunday Andrews th.-' year, the Shire Town 
farms was bring made up. I in February when he will l>e inducted appears to be getting dry.

The Secretary C. N. Vroom reported j into his new pastorate by the Bishop of j :,irs. Jalle Cassoes wh-e is in her ninety 
with respect to the market for potatoes ; Calgarv.

son

fifth year is very poorly at her home, her
and to some other matters that had been | ДЦ wish him and family every success ) granq-,laugh’v- Miss Lottie Achesou is 
delegated to him.\ m his new field ot labor and his many : wjtb ]ler at present..

Reread correspondence with respect [friends will long li-ve kindly remem-1 Qur roads are full ot teams hauli.g 
to vacant farms, to motor boat fishing | brmices of his ten years life in St. hardwood, pu' pwood and lathwood to 
and the building of the Georgian Bay George.

on Lelar.d’s Lake in Mascarene Monday i 
! evening were Misses Snider, Shea, Stella 1 
and Addie Mitchell Mrs. Theodore 
Hickey, Messrs Tiios. and Wesley Mit
chell, Cecil McGee, Oscar Kinney, Hor-

ra il road and mills.
Rev. Mr. Turner is now making lus 

home at Wm Johnson’s, Digdeguash.
Wm Mitchell. Justice of Peace made 

a business trip !•> Elmsville last week.

canal.
A motion was passed calling the at- j 

tentiou of the government to 'he (act j 
that rural districts in this county were j 
being denied telephone service.

A resolution was passed supporting; 
the action of the West Isles Weirmen's 
Union.

It was moved by Bismark D’ck to ask 
the fishery department that the open 
season for lobster fishing commence 
Nov. 1st instead of Dec. 1st and that the 
law he made permanent.

After dealing with other county mat
ters the Board adjourned.

On Tuesday evening a parish meeting 
of St. Mark's church was held to take , 

і into consideration tne appointment of a 
rector for the parishes of St. George and

ace McLeeseand Chester Johnson.
Women Riot as Judge

Shuts them out of Court A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 

Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Schenk, charged effective, and since the wireless com-

% Wheelirig, W. Va., Jan. 18.-.With 
loud outcries of indignation against an 
order excluding them from the trial of

The marriage of Harry Mark Daggatt,Penn fit Id to fill tlie vacancy caused by |
I the resignation of Rev. H I. Lyntls, be- of Prince Rupert, and Miss MinnieLAST NOTICE
tween.30 and 40 of the members includ- Caroline Lambert, of Lord’s Cove, D, I. 
іng two Lady members attended, on op-1 (X. B.) took place on Jail. 17,at the 
ening Ernest Harvey was chosen Chair-1 home of Mrs. M«y Crawford, 525 Grove 

' mail ami read three letters from Bishop , Crescent, Vancouver.
Richardson in which he mentioned 8 or was performed by Rev. David Loin, 
10 clergymen who might be available for , pastor of Grandview Baptist church. Mr. 
the vacancy among them the Rev. H. G. 1 and Mrs. Daggatt will make their home 
Alder now rector of Woodstock. After in Prince Rupert--Vancouver World, 
some considerable discussion on motion :

і

are establishing stations 
riot I throughout the country there is a great

with poisoning her wealthy husband, panics 
hundreds: of women precipitated a 
in the Court House here today. Battl- ] storage of telegraphers. Positions 
ing-wilh pourf-attendants, they tried to | pay beginners from if 70 to ,$yo per 
force their way into the court room ana | month, with good chance of advance 
continued their onslaughts until they ! ment. The National Telegraph In- 

liustled bodily into the street. 1 stitute operates six official institutes 
Many of them bad been waiting inline in America, under supervision of R.

All bills due the 
firm of Hanson Bros, 
must be settled on 
or before Feb. 1st., 
otherwise they will 
be left for collec
tion.

The ceremony

c

jwere
It is now considered a settled fact that 

this year will see the starting of work oil 
the Georgian Bay Canal, ami three mil
lion dollars is the estimated amount to 
be spent during the year.

it was derided unanimously to extend a It is now reported that the King ami 
all to the Rev. H. G. Abler, provided Queen after visiting India next season 

the parish of Pennfield were also willing. ШаУ extend the r return trip to take ill 
I and the Wardens were empowered to Australia and Ca 1 la.

for three hours aud their wrath passed R. and wireless officials and places all
graduates into positions. It will payall bounds.

As screaming and excited women you to write them for full details at 
surged about the main entrance, a man Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.t

>
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і S ' E G 1-ї a Ml» 10 VV N GREETINGS

KEEP OUT THE COLDBeiteâeeiiee of 1910. Car Kiin Dried Corn Arrived
10 Bag Lots Selling $13.50

Red Rose Tea is so populaf because
, і .n ї і 1 1 1 I hi- b'iirfice.içv of tile year Kiloit sjgoodtea and oecause when you buy a package m the UiiiteJ Statcs as cxpresse(t l)y 

you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an |,lrgc dv.v. lions and beque.s-s for pub- 
,-rticle fully worth every cent you pay for jt.

In Stock
We are still selling

5 gals. Molasses. $1.90 
à gills. Oil 90c.

g„ ; lie j;tiіpusus, re uli -d the huge sum 
! ef if [41,6.14,5 38 This is the total 
figured out i>y the Chicago Tribune, 
the donations amounting to $44,112. 
151 Of the gr.md total $01.573,182 
lias Цееп given to universities, col- 
I ges and other educational institu
tions; $56,229,243 to charitable in 
stltu'iôns of various finds; $17.654, 
433 to churches and other religious 
associ Itions: $9,536 680 to art muse- 

1 ins, galleries, and municipal objects: 
and $1,911,000 to libraries (Mr. 
Carnegie is driven to searching for 
ither ways than lihrary-h'dldinu for 
ridding himself of his troublesome 

He ke ps far in the lead as

2 TO RM WINDOWS!

.

.--стуГУ-е—- '

È
Ilàl

I f4 of all standard sizes

I ? Ш,'NI If -%K

m Men’s and Boy,s Gum Rubbers, Over- odd sizes Made Promptly 
shoes and Oversocks 

will be sold 10 p. c. less than former
price

m,
V■■>) % It to Order1

Sfiw
SPZ ■H»S5gyliSSr.'.:

!
I
H

I-І V
Г

! Щ
x\ HALEY 8 SONі».

Ж&ЗвЯИ
■ і'Г /-Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. ST. STEPHEN, N. B. 1Eggs and Butter
For Sirlcily Fr esh Eggs wa are paying 26c.

/
.in ;ome.:

the largest donor of beneficence,- 
John If Rockefeller, J. I’ierpont 
Morgan and Mrs. Russel Sage com
ing next, in the order named. Of 
the «hove named grand total the

зо*

fired in the vieillitx of я skoal thev in- 
variahh tlisap t-arerl. the subject of Vi
bration was also discusser! one member 
claiming tint it was more because than 
the unis' of the exhaust, another . mem
ber said be had frequently gone by 
shoals in his boat ami tliev would take 
no notice of the boat but acknowledge'! 
that in the majority of cases as he would 
get Up even with them they disappeared 
and he considered the motor boat injur
ed the fishing, another member claimed 
that a shoal of Silver Hake in one night 
would do more damage than 100 motor 
boats would do in a vear. another mem- j 

“her stated an instance of being at his
і. g almost a total failure in our sec-jweir a,ul seeil,« 2000 or n,ore fish- 311(1 
li-m the cause of whirl should be !his nePhe"'a,,out 1000 yds away start j 
v.-refully looked into with a view of ji,,K his ,K>al the fish 3,1 disappeared, the 
seeking and providing a remedy if .Keneral opinion summed up was that
possible, there had been fair catches |tlle less noise about 3 weir the better the 
at. other places so that the fish had fishing and that motor boats as used 
„ t left our shores altogether. were detrimental to fishing.

Some claimed that the almost gen- 
ci al use of motor boat:, was causing a 

an part of the troulde. and he 
would ask all present as practical 
IV bermen to give their views in find
ing a remedy as suggested by their 
observations while employed at their 
vocation so аз to, as a union place 
the matter in a proper way and bring 
their weight as an influential body to 
bear in an intelligent way in any 
і jurse they may undertake. In clos-

Satnrday afternoon the annual 
о epting of the Charlotte Co. Weir- 
o -mers and Weirfisherm n's Union 
leak place in the Forresters hall, be
tween 30 and 40 members assembled 
and considerable • interest in the af
fairs of the Union was displayed.

The meeting was called to order at 
1 30 President |. Л. l'elyea of St. 
John in the chair, in op.iiir.g he made 
(| rite a lengthy address stating that 
I z was sorry that he was unable to 
congratulate them on ' successful 

the beginning had been 
I iped fur, but on the contrary the 
season had been in the herring fish-

patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc: Office Clinch street.McGrattaü & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

H.
amount contributed by women was 
$20,782.762. In the regard of the 
women donors charity stood first, 
colleges second, art museums and 
municipal objc ts third, churches 
f lurth and libraties fifth.

A big stock of latest novels b}- populai 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG S.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

z

MacLoud’sSUDDEN DEATH OF Mrs. JOHN 
MARCH

Stricken with Heart Disease 
While Attending Sunday 
School at Hampton, and 

died Almost Instantly.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

Department and 5 and 10 Cent Stores aso’i as at

Invites vour attention to its
SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS N. B.St. George,

and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store GoodsI
Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around
Every Day is Bargain Day Here

One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If 
the goods are not satisfact.ry, return them and the 

monev will be refunded.
Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner

Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Ltgln.
Conte With The Crowd To

The Toronto street Railway is a 
good monev maker. During rq to 
the City received $596,297 from the 
Toronto Railway Company, besides 
mileage allowances and taxes, during 
the year just passed, an increase in 
percentage receipts alone of over $88,- 
000 as compared with 1909. The 
significance of this fact is apparent 
when it is (stated that the city now 
receives one-fif h of all increased re
ceipts. On this basis it is easy to 
calculate that during 1910, the Tor
onto Railway Company got from the 
public over $422,000 more than in 
the previous year.

Hampton, N. B., Jan 20-Special— 
This community was shocked this 

A resolution asking that the govern- afternoon to learn of the sudden ill- 
ment frame a law enforcing Mie motor j ness cf Mrs. John March from heart 
boat owners to use muffles of the best and disease while attending a Sunday-

school convention in the Baptist 
church- at Hampton village. Mrs. 
March had just given a report of the 
Hampton Station Baptist Sunday- 
school, of which she was superintend
ent and t-acher of the Bible class,' in

f.e
most silent makes procurable, was pass
ed unanin-ously with but one nay.

A resolution asking the government to 
establish a Reduction Plant at some

The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, Maine

'i*
central point in the County was also 
passed by a unanimous vote.

On motion J. A. Bel yea was pgain j which she had referred to the losses 
elected President, Capt. Peter Cameron, the school had sustained by death

WEDDING PRINTING
IS A =A few minutes after taking her seat 

she was noticed to be breathing heav
ily. Dr. Warneford was immediate
ly summoned but he pronounced lile 
extinct.

Mrs. March was formerly Miss

Vice-President, Geo. Frauley, Secty.- 
Treas., and the old Executive as folfows: 
A. B. O'Neill. W. A. Holt, Hugh Mc
Gregor, J. T. Catherine. A. McGee. Ira 
McConnell, E. C. Justason, G. \V. Mc
Kay and Geo. Byron were continued in 
office, and on motion meeting then ad
journed.

ii,g he hoped that the next season 
w ,iuld prove an improvement and al 

hoped that the past season would 
j- j down on record as the worst that 
that the county would ever see.

The Secty.-Treas., Geo. Frauley 
lbin read hir report for the year 
which showed a small balance of

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.Let Us Show You Samples, andMary S. Bucknam, of I’ennfield, C har.
All of her married life wascounty

spent in the city of St. John up to 
$50.30 on hand with a comparatively Д Mighty Army Of Clean Head- twelve years ago, When they removed

to Hampton where thev have since 
Mrs. March was one of the

Quote You Prices. Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe, mother, son, dauglitei 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years fium date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. 1 lot
ies—-must reside six months in ea -h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter

ior.

I i 'ge delinquent list of dues.
The fourth annual report of the 

Executive was then read 1-у the Sew 
J -eas. which dealt with several of the that were dandruff filthy a year ago 
interests of the Union, av ong others are scrupulously clean today.
II at the prices obtained during the j This means that millions, yes hi 1- 
year by the Union from the packers Rons, of dandruff germs have been 
ImiTbcen $12. and $6. p Hogsd. I annihilated, and cannot continue

This season in view of the. situation tiieir pernicious work of hair destru :- 
ll *y had thought it best not to bind the tion. But best of all it means that 
ir xmbers to anv set price huf leave it op- ' ;lt last there is a cure, an absolute 
t-i to them as individual members to ar- certain cure for /dandruff, one so

ed Canadians. THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSresided.
Thousands and thousands of heads \ organizers of the W . C. I. U. in St.

held theJohn and for many years 
office of secretary. She was the first

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

secretary of the Women’s Baptist 
Missionary Union of the maritime 

office she held moreprovinces, an 
than twenty-five years, during which
time she visited many parts of the 
provinces and was an able exponent 
of the missionary cause. She was 
always deeply interested in Sunday- 
schools and was more than an ordin- Clothing Cleaned and Pressedprompt in its action a id so marvel-1 -;ge their prices.

The report also referred to the motor lous in its results, that many are skep- 
1k rt question and also stated that they tical when told of what it has done, 
її Л moved in the matter of getting the Parisian Sage 1 з the name of the 
Government to establish a Reduction quick-acting hair restorer that is re 
1-і.ait in the County so iv- to encourage sponsible for a mighty army of clean 
Ihe catching of Silver Hake, Dogfish, headed Canadians, and its action is 
< and thus partially it least nullify so certain that J. Sutton Clark, the 
tlia effects of these pesta and marauders, agent in St. George guarantees it to 

The President then called on the stop falling hair, itching scalp and 
11 mbers for a general discussion which cure dandruff in two weeks or money 
w -.s opened by Capt. Johnston who aid back, 
h did not know much about the effects 
of tp.e motor-boat and would like to hear 
11 m others who were in a nosition to 
judge of their effect on-tiie.fishing.

fitter a lengthy discus -ion taken part 
ir. by a large number of those present 
the general opinion could -lie summed up 
that the motor boat as no v mostly used 
with open exhaust \vas very detrimental 
to the fishing especially weir fishing, a 
fitting illustration as given by several 
w / that during a thumle- storny fish 
xv e never caught also when a gun was

arilv deep and careful student 
of Biblical Sunday school objects. 
She was always a constant visitor at 
the hospital and jail during her resi
dence in St. John and deeply sympa 
thized with all 'human suffeung and

N. B.St. George
Rooms over Milne, Contts Co.’s store

woe. Mrs. Wm. Stuart was in town on Fri-UPPER LETANG.She was married to her now sot 
rowing husband nearly fifty two years 
ago. She reared three sons—Cecil 
S. of St. John; Ralph A. of Hamp
ton; and Ernest (. . of West Somer
ville, Mass., two brothers, Lieut. S. 
Bucknam of Tennessee, U. S. and 
Alfred Bucknam uf Sault Ste. Marie. 
Ont., besides many grand children 
and great grand children survive. She 
had apparently been in robust health 
up to the time ot her death. Mrs. 
March will be sincerely mourned by 
the entire community.

day.
Joseph Gray of St. Tohn xvas a recent 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Spinney. 
Wm. Stewart has gone to New River.

Tobias Spinney is busy hauling box- 
xx-ood.

Parisian Sage makes women’s hair 
soft, lustrous and luxuriant in a few 
days.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. Wm.
Our school is progressing rapidly un- Childs who has been ill is recovering, 

der the management of Miss Vida Max- Joseph McUue passed through here 
Friday enroule to Beaver Harbor.

'rhan Leavitt has returned to Wood
land after spending a few days at his 
home here.

Edward Spinney called oh Edward 
Hamilton Sunday.

The price of thk delightful; money- 
back hair dressing is only 50 cents a 
bottle at J. Sutton Clark’s or direct, 
all charges prepaid, by Giroux Mfg. 
Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

well.
Miss Laura Spinney called on Mrs. 

Tobias Spinney Friday.
Dan. McLaughlin has sold part of his 

mill and men are at work removing it.
James Hamilton is busy cutting box- 

wood.
Miss Nellie Spinney spent Sunday in 

town.
Walter Justason passed through here 

on Wednesday.

Grease stains on teat.ier mav be re
moved by carefully applying benzine or 
perfectly pure turpentine. Wash the 
spots over afterward with the well-beaten 
white of an egg.

.Job Printing at 
The Greetings Office.Subscribe to the Greetings
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